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Weather 
Portly cloudy toctoy ond tonl,ht, Hl,hI frem 
.... 70s In the north.o,t to the low 90s In th. 
extrem. southw.st. Portly cloudy ond mild 
Thur.doy with 0 few lI,ht lCottered .how.rs In 
the .xtr.m. n.rth, 

Iowa city, Iowa, wedneSday, OCtober 10, 1!1Ci2 

Arbitrator Rules C. & N. W. 
May End Telegrapher Jobs Meredith Criti 

I 

• 
clzes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The prin· 
cil)le ~hat employers should have 
a free hand in abolishing jobs they 
determine no longer necessary won 
onoUler important endorsement 
Tuesday in the railroad industry. 

Arbitrator Sylvester Garrett 
ruled Lhat the Chicago & North 
Western Railway may henceforth 
terminate any telegrapher 's job 
considered by the railroad to be 
featherbedding or unneeded work. 

The railroad must give 90 days 
advance notice of any such ter
mination and talk it over with 
the union, but the carrier then 
will have the final say. The 
union will have to accept the out· 

come. Substontlal layoH bene· 
fits are provided for displaced 
workers. 
Garrett, a widely known PiUs· 

burgh arbitration expert for the 
steel industry, decided the key 
question in winding up a five·year
old dispute between the C_ & N. W. 
and the AFL-CIO Ordel' of Rail
road Telegraphers. 

The layoff benefits - providing 
up to a full year's pay, lump-sum 
severance settlement, or 60 per 
cent of pay for as long as five 
years - were negotiated previously 
as part of an agreement ending a 
month-long strike affecting nine 
Midwestern states. 

Unresolved issues were I.ft to 

Cou1nty GOP To Form 
College Faculty Units 

DI·. Robert J. Huckshorn, Dil'ee
tor of lhe Arts and Sciences Divi
sion of tbe Republican National 
Committee, met with SUI and 
Johnson County Republicans last 
night to formulate plans for an 
Iowa ArLs and Sciences Committee 
under Lhe state Republican com
mittee. 

Dr. lIuckshol'l1, who 'received his 
doctorate from SUI in 1956, re· 
ported thal Arts and Sciences 
groups already set up in nine states 
were "doing very well." Arts and 
Sciences committees maintain lists 
01 college faculty members inter
ested in the Republican party. 

Grorge Nngle. StaLe Republican 
Chairman is scheduled to ollpoint 
a chairman for the Iowa group. 
The goal, of the Iowa committee 
will be Lo have an, executive coun
cil member from each of the seven 
congrcsSiQJl3.1 di~lricLs. 

The R(lpllblicans organized lhe 
Mis and Sciences committee three 

years ago in order to give academ
ians a place who "want to use 
their intellectual capacities" in fur
thering the RepUblican cause. 

The National Arts and Sciences 
group now has over 10,000 mem
bers listed and 01'. Huckshorn 
hopes to raise this number to 25,-
000 by the end of his one-year term. 
The Director's job is changed 
every yeal' and is filled by the Re
pubilican National Committee Fac
ulty Fellow for the coming yesI'. 

Dr. Huckshorn reported that he 
received calls from 40 incumbent 
Republican Congressmen wanting 
names of people in theit· district 
on the ArLs and Sciences list in 
ordcr to put these peoplc to use 
in the coming election. 

Overall plans for the Arts and 
Sciences program call for a long 
range program aimed at lhe elec· 
tion of 1964. Thc current year caBs 
for organization of at least 15 stale 
committees. 

Shambaugh Lecture . 

" .. 

By the light of In Old Capitol chond.li.r, D.yton D, McK •• n, 
former dean of the Graduote School and professor of polltic.' 
scienc, at the Univ.rslty of Colorado, lut nl,ht pr ... nted on. of 
three Shambaugh L.ctures to II. prllent.d thl. wNk. Th. I.ctur. 
series Is titl.d: "Th, Prof.ulon. In Politic.: Th. Speclol Co •• of 
the 'nt"rot.d B.r," (s ... tory, p ••• 3). 

-~hoto ~ C.ro',n GoHlch.1k 

the flnol ond bind in, d.ci.lon of 
on orbltrotion ponel on which the . 
tel.,rophers wert ,.presented by 
their union pr •• id.nt, Geor,. E, 
L.lghty, ond th. roUroad by Its 
boord choirmon, Ben. W. Heine
man. Presid.nt K.nn.dy n.m.d 
Gorr.tt o. the n.utral third memo 
ber. 
Actually , an em'lier White House 

emergency board had recommend
ed the C. & N. W. be given a free 
hand to reduce its telegraph op· 
erators rorce Lo Lhe needs of ad-' 
vancing technology, with improved 
layoff benefits for displaced work· 
ers. The union and carrier couldn 't 
agree, however. on carrying out the 
I·ecommendations. 

The union contended it should be 
permitted to submit to arbitration 
every management decision to 
abolish a job. Garrett rejected this 
idea, saying : "The thought that 
management initiative ~ this re
gard should be displaced by the 
exercise of third party judgment 
through arbitration would be con
trary to the basic assumptions on 
which the major recommendations 
of the emergency board rest." 

The C, & N. W. reported obout 
1,000 Telegrophor-,tatlon agents 
.re Involved In the boord's deci· 
sion. 
Heineman, at a news conference, 

promised there would be no whole
sole layofCs as a result or the find· 
ings. 

Union PI'esident Leighty said he 
was disappointed by the aWllrd 
apd added that he felt it should 
have been more favorable to memo 
bel'S of the union. 

Supports NSA 

j 

'Was Not Handpicked' 
To Integrate Ole Miss 

OXFORD, ~Jiss. (AP ) - Negro James 1-1. Meredith criti
cizeo Tllesday the way the Army and, indirectly. the NAACP 
have handled certain aspects of his historic desegregation of 
the Univt'rsity of ~Iississippi. 

He said the instances he cited "have madc my struggle most 

I 
difficult. " 

------------ ]n n formal statement made 
President Hancher available to newsmen, Meredith: 

I • Again denied a report, aW'I-To Be Re eased buted earlier to a leader of the 
National Association for the Ad· 

According to University Hos· vllncement of Colored People," tbat 
pitol officials, Pre.ld.nt Vir,iI he had been picked for the desegre· 
M. Hancher will be r.leand from gat ion move, rathel' Lhan acting on 
the hospit., this mornln" His his own initiative. 
condition was r.port.d o. very • Complained that the Army had 
much improv.d. segregaLed the troops brought in 

H. entered the hospital on Fri· here aIler the riot that erupted 
day for ob •• rvation of 0 back when he appeared on the campus 
poin. • nine days ago. 

M.redith nom.d no NAACP of· 
ficlol In hi. comploint. But John 
A. MOrl.lI, o .. l.tont .. Ex.cu· 
tlve Secretory Roy Wilkin' of the 
NAACP, said In N.w York thlt 
Meredith, in .Htct, WOl .... If· 
.elected" Ind Idd.d: "It dN. not 
motter ... w".ther hi WOl .. If· 
selected or hondplck.d." 

Soblen's Death 
Ruled· Suicide 
In England "As fOI' the Army, it flatly denied 

thal segregation was the order of 
the day at prellent but did say 

LONDON tA'I - A coroner's jury some patrols had been kept on an 

Castro Delays 
Meeting with 
Atty. Donovan 

HAVANA t.4'! - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro postponcd Tuesday 
what had been hoped would be Lhe 
final meeHng with New York at
tomey James B. Donovan leading 
to the release of 1,113 Cuban inva· 
sion prisoners, inror'mrd sourcrs 
rcported . 

Student Body President Mark Schantz (center) dis· 
cusses his recent trip to the NSA Congress at 
Tuesday night's Student Senate meeting. Pictured 
with Schantz from left to'right are: Simon Estes, 
South Quad representotlve; Jim Kelley, Town Men 

representative: Linda Dovies, Town Wom.n ond 
Senate secretary; Schantz; Larry Seufer.r, Sen.t. 
vice-president, and Ron Andersen, Sen at. parllo. 
mentarilln. 

ret urned Tuesday a verdict or sui· 
cide in RoberL A. Soblen's death . Il 
round the boil-jumping spy killed 
himself with an overdose of sleep
ing pills which he had hidden in a 
secret pocket of his lrousers . 

all-white basis at the height of the 
tension several days ago. 

Otherwise, Meredith headed into 
his seventh doy of classes and ote 
lunch in the school cllfeteril\., with
out incident. A Justice Departmerlt 
attorney accompanied hini, ond 
two marshals stayed close by. 

-Photo by eirolyn GottlChalk 

* * * . " * * " * * .. * * 

The informants said that it was 
unlikely Castro and Donovan would 
meet later in the day. 

Will Award AID Scholarships 
Soon; Schantz Backs NSA 

The verdict, reached afLer 112 
minutes of deliberation, left un
solved the mystery of how and 
where Soblen, 61 , got the pills with 
which hc knocked himself inlo a 
fatal coma Sept. 6. IIc died five 
days later without regaining con
sciousness. 

A Scotland Yard detective testl· 
fied Soblen hod hidden the pills 
in a secret pocket of hi. trousers, 
H. swallowed .ome 01 he was on 
his way by ambulance to London 
AirpOrt to be deported to the 
United States to foce a life prl.on 
term for spyin, for the SO,vlets, 

The Army said It WOl contlnu. 
in, Its troop·withdrowol ;'liey 
by pulling out S,9OO more r.gul.r, 
soldiers from the MIIII .. /pp!
Tenne .. e. Ir... Thi. brln,. to 
11,300 the number wlthdrlwn 
since Monday. • 

About 10,000 soldiers remain in 
Lhe Oxford oreo - some 7,000 
regular troops and about 3,000 Mis
sissippi National Guardsmen, Lhe 
Army said. 

"You'd better check again to. 
morrow," the informants told 
newsmen, 
The sources said Castro put off 

the session so he could welcome 
President Osvaldo Dorticos back 
trom the United Nations in New 
York. Dortieos arrived in the eve
ning aboard a special Cuban air
liner, and he and Castro sped from 
/,he airport to the Presidential 
Palace. 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Project AID will award two schol
arships "within the next week and 
a half" it was announced Tuesday 
night by Project AID chairman, 
Ron Andersen , A4, Dike. 

I n his report to the second 
meeting of the SUI Student Sen· 
ate, Andersen said a meeting 
would b. held within that time to 
screen candidates for the schol
arships, 
Project AID was initialed by the 

Student Senate in the spring of 
1961 with Lhe pur'pose of raising 
money to pI'ovide scholarships for 
needy and deserving sludenLs. No 
scholarships have been awarded 
previously by Project AlD. All 
scholarships will be awal'cled from 
the interest accumulated on money 
raised by Project AID. 

Andersen also announced the re
ceipt of $1,005.64 by Project AID 
from Lhe senior Business Admin
islrat ion class of 1949. The money 
was originally raised as a memorial 
giflto the Universily , but not all of 
it was used and the balance is now 

Before leaving New York Dor
ticos turned back questions about 
reports of the prisoners ' imminent 
release with a "no commenl." r-------------, held in a dormant account by the 

Respon.ibl. sources in Havana 
hod sold thet only on. final meet
lI;g between eastre and Donovan 
stood In the w.y of freedom for 
the prison,,. taken in the obor. 
lliv. Cubon Invo.ion in April 
1961. The informants said Don· 
ovan olr.ody hod arranged for 
the prisoners' oir transportotion 
to Mloml. 
Terms of the prisoners' ransom 

have not been disclosed . 
Castro's Government had asked 

$62 million for all the prisoners 
taken in the invasion. About 60 
have already been freed . 

Donovan said when he left for 
Havana last month that he would 
offer Castro medicine and food in 
lieu of cash ransom. 

lowa/s Starzel 
Retires from AP 

Announcement was made in New 
York Tuesday of the retirement of 
Frank J . Starzel as general man
ager of The Associated Press. He 
has been the chief executive o£ficer 
01 the worldwide news service for 
the past 14 years _ 

Starzel attended SUI from 1922-
24. He has worked for the Iowa 
City Press Citizen and the Des 
Moines RegIster and Tribune. 

He was named to the SUI Kappa 
Tau Alpha journalism Hall of 
Fame in 1957. 

Today, 
In 

Iowa City 
Morning-

U.S. Sen. Jack Miller IR-Iowa l 
will appear at three neighborhood 
coffee hours today to which the 
public is invited. 

From 10 to 11:30 a.m. he will 
visit the homes of Mrs. Charles 
SWisher, 913 Walnut St., and Mrs. 
Don Madsen, 1315 WhiLing Ave. Ct. 
Prom 2 to 3 :30 p.m. he will be at 
the home or Mrs. George Nagel 
./1' ., 2010 Glendale Rd . 

$ • '" 

The Democratic Caravan of Can
didates will stop in Iowa City in 
rront of the Democratic Headquar
ters, 109 S. Clinton, aL 10 :50 a .m. 
today, and will remain lhere for 
about 20 minutes. The caravan in
cludes Harold Hughes, candidate 
for governor, and E . B. Smith 
candidate for U.S. Senator. 

• • • 
Evening-

Samuel M. Fallr, professor of 
criminal law, will speak on capital 
punishment tonight before Lhe Iowa 

Designation of Slarzel's successor City Chapter of Iowans Against 
is expected to be made Wednes- Capital Punishment. The meeting 
day by the board of directors of witl be at 8 p. m. in the House 
'fhe AP. Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Stanel, 58, is a native of rowa. • ~ • 
where he first began newspaper Dayton D. McKean, visiting 
)\'ork during World War I on his professor of government at The 
fathcr's semiweekly, The Le Mars John Hopkins University, will de
Globe-Post. Except for a short pe. liver the second in a series of 
riod in the advertising department three Shambaugh lectures tonight. 
01 the UnlversaJ Portland Cement His topic will be "The Integrated 
Co. of Chicago, a subsidiary of U.S. Bar in Operation." He wlll speak 
Steel\ he has spent all his Pl'oces'l at a p.m. in the Scnllte Chamber 
sioDlu ,life in journalism, Df Old Capitol. , 

University Business Office. 
In other Senate business, stu· 

dent body president Mark 
Schantz, A4, Wellsburg. discussed 
the NSA (National StUdent Asso
ciation) Congress which h, at· 
tended this .summer. 
Schantz called a special meeting 

of the Senate for next Tuesday 
night to consider SUI's re·entrance 
to NSA. Schantz told the Senate 
he supported the re-entrance. SUI 
was formerly a member of NSA, 
but dropped out last year under 
former student body president John 
Niemeyer, L2, Elkader. 

At Tuesday's Senate meeting, 
Niemeyer said SUI is also consider
ing an affiliation with the Colle
giate Conference fo\' the Uniled Na
tions (CCUNJ, a branch of the 
American Association for lhc Unil
ed Nations (AAUNJ. Niemeyer sa id 
such an affllinlion would be "in the 
intet'est of promoting a better 
underslanding in international re
lations. " He added that afCil illtion 
is being considered and probably 
would nol be a result of Senate 
action . Niemeyer is presenUy Com
missionel' on Student Hights. 

A PI'QPosed constitutional amend
ment, which would raise the repre· 
senLation of Town Men and Mar
ried Students was introduced by 
Town Men representative Seymour 
Gray, A3. Des Moines. The pro
posed change, which was I'eferred 
to committee, pl'Ovided that "each 
eleclorate shall I'cceive a minimum 
of one representative_ FOl' each six 
pel' cent of the lolal Univel'sity 
enrollment, each electorate shall 
receive one additional representa
tive. With the exception of Burge 
Hall, each representative shall have 
one vote." (Representatives from 
each house in Burge Hall are al
lowed one-half vote,) 

The present constitution limits 
Lhe number Of representatives 
from a single constituency to four. 
H the Senate adopLs Lhe projlOSed 
amendment, 1'own Men and Mar-

ried Students would gain one. 
Town Men representative Jim 

Kelley , A4, LeMal's, introduced an 
amendment which would provide 
fOI' Lhe immediate implementation 
of the amendment if the Senate 
passes it. It was reCerred to com
mittee. If the Senate passes the 
amendment, approval by the Com. 
mittee on Student Life (CSLl will 
be necessary. 

Gray also introduced a resolution , 
which was unanimous ly approved 
by the Senate, which would extend 
University Library hours on ~eek
ends during mid·Lerm and final 
weeks. 

If the resolution is accepted by 
the University, the Library would 
remain opcn until 2 a.m. Sunday 
and open ut 7:30 a.m. Sunday. The 
change In hours would be perma
nent and would go into effect be
fore each mid-term and final week. 

In otHer action, the Senate: 
• Accepted Kathy Fisehgrund, 

A3, South Bend, Ind., as Town 
Women representative Lo replace 
Chloe Jean Gisondi, who died in an 
auto accident this summer. 

• Affirmed Andersen as Senate 
parliamentarian. 

• Dean Huit commended the Pep 
Club cheering section for their 
"outstanding loyalty and support" 
of the Hawkeye's in Saturday 's los
ing effort with Southern California. 

But Lhe investigator. Supt. James 
MacKay, told the inquiry : "[ have 
found no evidence that he was as· 
sisted by any person." 

The drug Soblen used was lotu· 
sate, similar to seconal. MacKay 
said small pink lotusaLe tablets 
were found wrapped in a plastic 
bag . in a sceret section of a pocket 
after Soblen collapsed. 

"There appeared to be small 
extrl compartments in the pock· 
Its them.elv •• , mod. lIy .titching 
off port of the ordinary com· 
portments," anothor polic. wit
nu. said, 
Prison Guard Wilbur Burrows 

Late I' Tuesday the Army an
nounced it has authorized release 
of up to 30 per cent of Lhe Na
tional Guardsmen " in order to al
leviate hardship." 

Th. Army ,old thot units on oc· 
tiv. duty will be permitted t. r.· 
I.... W.dn •• doy up to 30 per 
cent of th"r pt, .. n",1 "provlcltd 
this r.I .... d ••• not undu'y 1m· 
poir their optretlonol copobill
ty." 

In an interview that MeredIth 
himself sought, he released a hand
written statement labeling as un
true a claim that he had been 
"picked, gelected or chosen" to 
integrate Ole Miss. The claim may 
have added to stiff student opposi
tion to him, he said. 

testified Soblen was stripped to the "If it (th •• t.temtnt wert tru.,) 
skin and searched less than two M.rldith sold, "I mu.t Iclmlt I 
hours before he started the ambu- would think th.lr (tht .tudenta) 
lance ride that landed him - aCter opposltl.n w.uld lit in .om. W'VI 
di.v~rsion from .the airport - at I ju.tifi.d," 
HIlllOgdon HospItal. Meredith added it was a prime 

The oCCIcial medical cause of concern that persons who claim to 
Soblen 's death, given by a path. be Negro leaders be "individuals 
ologist, Dr. Robert D. Teare, was of unquestioned integrity and not 
that the spy died from exhaustion individuals who will make irrespop· 
due to the combination of barbitu- sible statements to gain personal 
rate poisoning and leukemia. ends." 

On .The· Campus 
Morsell, at NAACP headquarters 

in New York, said Meredith had 
approached NAACP Field Secre
Lary Medgar Evers in JaC'kson, 
Miss., in 1960, seking help. To that 
extent, Meredith WIlS "selt-sele~l· 
ed," Morsel! said. TICKETS FOR Dame Judith An- A list will be passed at the begin· 

derson's perfol'mance Thursday of ning of the program at which time 
"Medea '62" and her characteriza· people wishing to perrorm may 
tion of Lady Macbeth are going sig,n for a place on the schedule. 
fast, but some are still available, A project of the Special Events 
according to William L. Adamson, Subcommittee of ,the Union ~ard, 
director of special events at SUI. the Hootenannies gained wide· 

Meeting Today ·for 
Union Bowlers ' 

Miss Anderson. who has been spl'ead popularity on campus last Bowlers interested in trying out 
called the greatest tragic actress year. All students and facully for either the men's or the worn, 
of today, will present a single per. members are invited to attend the en's team of the Iowa Nationa' A~· 
formance at II p.m. Thursday in event, which will be rree of chllrge. sociation of Coli ere Unions mu!!t 
Iowa Memoriol Union. Tickets lor ••• attend a meeting today, at 4:15 
the Il('ogl'am are on sale at the STUDIO MATIN~E, II series of p.m. in the recreation area of the 
Union Information 0 e s k Whet- afternoon presentations by Lhe The- union . Participants are required 
slone's ami the Campus 'Rtecord . at~e Dept., begins iLs fall season to bowl one nigbt a week unLiI 
Shop. Friday. January 1 pt Which time the 24 

The series, an expansion oC last men and wQmen with the highest 
year's Playwrights' theatre exists averll,ges will bowl in match plan to 
to give maximum experience in determine the realonal representa
performing for students, according tives. The men'. regional face to 
to Dr. Lael Woodbury, who is in face tournament will be held in 

• 
THE FIRST Hootenanny of the 

season will be held Friday from 8 
to 10 p,m. in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The eve
ning's entertainment consists of all 
types of folk musJc provided by 
audience volunteers, both soloists 
and groups. 

Franlt Chin, A4, Oakland, Calif., 
·will serve as master of ceremonil!s , 

charge of Studio Matinee. Lincoln, Nebraska this year. 
The project, though faculty man· All bowler!! must attend the 

aged, is primarily a student enter· meeting as no late entries will be 
prise, performed and directed by accepted. There is no entry fee, 
students. Choice of plays is the the only expense being the bowl· 
director's, with much encouraee- ing. Every member of the univer· 
ment given to original scriptS. slty is invited to attend. 

• 



MagaZine Death Blow 
The new po tal bill P ed by the House last week 

nnd sent to the "hite Hou \ ill raise the po tal rates 
on first, second, and third cia m il. This bill, HR7927, 
is expected to reduce an $800 million annu I postal deficit 
and provide an 11 per cent pay raise for 590,000 postal 
workers, a 10 per cent pay raise for one million civil r
ice employes and a 5 per cent pension increase for 600,000 
retired employes. 

These figures look impressive, but only from the sur
face view. Other figures show that when President Ken
nedy lifts his pen to sign HR7927, he rna)' be striking a 
death blow to some of the United tates' leading intel
lectual and specialized magazines. 

For instance, Donald Snyder, publisher of The t
lantie, calculat d that the increase would add 91,000 to 
the magazine's annual postage hill. This is more than seven 
times the before-tax profit the magazine c med in 1961. • 
The Farm Journal, the largest-circulation magazine of this 
kind, would need to mcrca e its postage bill almost a half
million dollars. Tllis magazine has not made a profit the 
last two years, For the Saturday Evening Post and Ladies' 
Home Journtll, two magazines also in the red, the postal 
increase would raise their postage expenditures by $6.5 
million. 

At full df ct, HR7927 will rai e postal rates of maga
zines, which are second-class matter, by $28 million. This 

xcceds by more than half the gross annual profits of the 
entire magazine industry in 1961. 

Perhaps, the rcading public would be willing to pay 
higher prices for the magazines, but more than likely,' 
many subscribers and advertisers will be lost. Advertisers 
are attracted to magazines by til, numher of paid sub
scribers. 

For magazines such as The Reporter, lIarper's, At
lantic, Commonweal, a substantial loss of subscribers 
would eliminate their alrcady-small profits and put them 
out of business while the movie gossip, romance, and 
"men's magazine ," which ar primarily sold on the news
stands, could continue publishing. 

Magazines (and newspapers) ar dependent on so. -
ond-class postage for delivery and on third-class postage 
for soliciting campaigns. They pay lower rates, whrch ar 
a govcrnment subsidy, in accordance with an 1 79 postal 
act, The new postal bill now increases econd-class r ts 
178 per cent and third-class ratos 250 per cent abovc the 
rates in 1945 (the sam year the post office first ran a 
deficit) . 

However, only one change in first-class mte ha b en 
made in 29 year - from thre to four cents in 1958. The 
new penny increase will rlli fjrst-clllsS po tage 67 per 
cent above the 1945 rat s Postmaster Day said "If letter 
postage was three cents in 1932, it would now be worth six 
und on -half cent in terms of 1932 dollars." It is obvious 
the rates have not been increased in fair proportion. 

Part of the post<ll deficit problem is the cost, estimated 
al $400 million annually, of non-postal functions such as 
Illlndling registration of three million aliens and selling 
migratory bird stamps to hunter. If th cost of thes func
tions was reduced to $275 million - and it seems logical to 
climinat so~ of them - the econd and third cia 's rates 
would not hav to be inerea d. 

Ir'is true thllt other factors beside poslal rates can 
luln a magazine in the reading market and that the Post 
Office cannot only be concerned with th problems of 
magaZines and newspapers. But, neither does it have to 
give a helping hand to magazine bankruptcy. 

The government is adding an unfair burden to some 
of the United States' most excellent moguzines, already in 
a precarious po ition, by forCing them to accept an un
justified sacrifice, - Janet Minx 

Lesson . for Ole Miss 
In Olle essential, at least, tho Univers ity of Mississippi 

falls short of tlle minimum requirement for top accredita
tion as an institution of higher learning. 

Within the fortnight it has been dcmonstrated beyond 
shadow of a doubt that it is politically controlled. Gov, 
Ross Barnett took over, impersonating the registrar in deny
ing admittance to James Meredith. In that action he not 
only defied a Federal Court ordcr but he usurped an 
authority within tho University that 00 political porsonage 
can 11avc, 

When next tll accreditation authorities come around 
for their periodic look at OLe Miss, lhis sad usurpation of . 
power by Gov. Bamett will have to be seriously weighed. 
There's a wonderf1l1 chance for an object lesson. 

-The Mason City Globe-Gazette 

'The 1)oily Iowan 
rIN Dtrily 10WDfl " written and edited by Itudenll and " gotlmIN by a 
botztd ." fIN Itudent frultee. el«ted by ch, Itudent body GIld four 
,,,,,uti appointed by the pruident of the Unloeraty. The Dally Iowan', 
edltorltll policy II not 1m trpteuioo of SUI administTalion po1icv or 
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S up~r.:.Specfcicu I €I rs~Scene 
Stealers arid Anachronisms 

By JERRV ELSEA 
Editor 

Movie producers, the Holly
wood ones at least, are the most 
erratic artists in the world. They 
spend millions of dollars yielding 
to the whims of a contrary slar
let or hire the services of 1000 
Yugoslavian horses, then mufC the 
entire job by allowing a Roman 
tribune to show his vaccination 
mark. 

But don't think that today's 
spectaculars are thrown togethel' 
in a haphazard fashion. Look, for 
example, at the production stand
ards of "Spartacus," I . t year's 
multi-million dollar spectucle . 
based on the story of , a sla~ 
rebelliol1 in ancient RQrfle.. . 

The movie-makerll know I tHat 
old-time Romans diUc,red in 
speech habits from th ir chut'lish 
servantst. imported from other 
lands. :so Brit- . 
ishers Charles 
Laughton, Peter 
Uslinov and Lau
rence ° I i v ie r 
were cast as Ro
man.types while -" to.' ,". 

AmerIcans Kirk , 
Do u g I a sand 
Tony Cur tis 
played churli h 
iJliterates, who 
n eve r t h e- ELSEA 
less were brave enough to revolt 
and momentarily panic Caesar's 
legions. 

Spartacus CDo\lgllls and his 
cohorts never had a chance, iI 
you remember the film . But if 
you think the soldier-ljlave battle 
turned into a rout, you should 
considcr the British - Amcrican 
battlo of the ac~ors\ 

Douglas and 'Curtls were com' 
pletely dwarfed by (heir scene 
sLcaling co.star~ ~dcm~ a ard 
winners Laughton, tlnQv lid 
OIivicr. ' " 

DOUGLAS AND CURTiS I;avo 
bcen nominated for Oscars, but 
Lhey may never win if they again 
let themselves be cast lnt.o com
petition against such a talentcd 
trio. 

Curtis in particular is iIl·suited 
to such II P'lrt. But despite his 
Brooklynese accent, Curlis' box
office potential makes {lrodueers 
jump at the chance to cast him as 
a viking, knight.crraAt or prince 
who was a thief. , 

Actually Tony Curtis is a vet
eran of the super·speclacle. Dis
counting a few technieolored Ara
bian Night assignments, Curtis 
broke into the epic field in a 
1954 offering called "The Black 
Shield of Falworth." Curtis served 
up his most memorable line when 
he put his arm a.-ound Ii lair 
damsel (Janet Leigh ) pointed 
across the English countryside 
and said, "Yonder is the castle of 
my fodder." 

• • 
NOW ANY MOVIE·GOER with 

a bit of Lolerallce or imagination 
can take a few anachronisms, and 
indeed these errors often proviqe 
the only entertainment in an over
long afternoon of widescreenery. 
But Hollywood never seems to 
improve on its glaring inconsis
tencies. In fact the bigger the 
film becomes, the more likely it 
i to have some fantastic error. 

" Quo Vadis" (1951) was one of 
the best super-spectacle films. 
but it featured the most glaring 
anachronism of all - if you 

CURTIS DOUGLAS 

sun-glasses and toling a camera. 
In other re pects " Quo Vadis" 

was tHe best super·epic up until 
that time, and no film In the past 
11 years has match('d it for sheer 
spectacle. Interestingly enough, 
"Quo Ya~is" saw another Al]leri
can, rtobel't Taylor, get upstaged 
by USLinov (Nero ) and . nother 

.EJIUIhm ni-
OUS ). • 

} 
"Quo Vadis" did not discourage 

actor Taylor frdm making mo~e 
/ (i'pectacul~rs, but he had the 
. sense to avoid entering tM enter-

tainment lists against any more 
renowned scene stealers. .. . . 

AStDE FROM SO UT HER N1 

drawls and Brooklyn accents in 
biblical epics, films are notorious 
lor other anachronistic debacles. 
In "Peyton Place," produccd in 

Letters to the Editor-

Lf'UGHTON USTINOV 

1 ,but concel\hing life in 1940, 
a 58 Pontiac wat;; seen cruising in 
the streets. ' 
. If you like films, and most 

SUIowans do, you are probably 
able to disregard the bigger Ct
ror in favor of sundry m!'!8sages 
HoQywood has to ofrer. 

e biggest irl!m1t· to ollr intel
-.tig is probably yet to come 
an4 when it does arrive it wUl 
probably go sometbing like this: 

A White House aide runs into 
thq office of President Woodrow 
Wilson and breathlessly ~n
nounces, "Mr. President, Arch
dul<e Ferdinand has been assassi
nal~d ! " r 

1'0 which, the actor impersonat
ing Wilson will answer, "This in
de¢d is grave news. 1 fear it will 
mark the beginning of World War 
1." 

y ~s; Of I' Course, 'It Is Good 
For Students To Have Cars 

.To thl Editor: 
A few days ago my roommate 

said . that he h::\d I Mard (from 
another studentl thaHlIe Univer
sity W~ lbJl\k.Jn,g of' bntlning stu
dent ,c.ars on~ campus! Later, I 
heard Ihe samcl.bing from an
other student. Md. while I don't 
know if there is any lruth to the 
rumour (many rumours do have 
sOll1e fact in them), 1 feel 1 ought 
to exprcss my thoughts and the 
.thinking of many of my student 
friends on this problem. 

FirsUy, I drive a car on campus 
and I think there are many ad· 
vantages to having a car on cam· 
pUS, particularly in today's mod
ern world. For instance, driving 
to class. When it's rain.ing out
side, you don't have to walk aU 
lhe way in the rain and get your 
books wet. Or when you stay up 
late studying and you wake up a 
little late you don'L have to be 
late. Also, 1 live in Waterloo and 
I can go home weekends. 

Second, having a car is import
ant to college students and it 
belps to teach them responsibility. 
Having a car on a date is very 
helpful. It is help(ul b~cause you " 
and your date can go places that 
are too far to walk to. Also, a car 
is expensive and you have to take 
good care of it, for you are res
ponsible for it if you want to keep 
driving it. 

build a couple of ml.llli-storied 
parking bulidings. 

In conclusion, [ would like to 
say that having a car ~ is very 
important to a college student. 
As I have said, stUdents arc good 
drivers and do nol have many 
accidents and nol too many stu
dents are killed each year. The 
parking lots are very important 
because with twelve thousand stu
dents on campus and with many 
of them having cars, they need 
the parking space. The Univer
sity should not ban cars. 

: 

S. Parker 
Rt. 3, Iowa 

Or So 
They Say 

City 

l,iving on a small income would 
not be so .bad.. if you didn't have 
to work so hard to keep .it a 
secret. ; 

- The Park County News; 
Livingston, Mont. .. • • 

,Once in a while you encounter 
3' I IeUO\\! who would like to turn 
tHe b'ountry back tq the Indians. 
They never will take it and as
sume aU the mortgages. 

- The Albuquerqu. (N.M.) 
Tribune 

• • • 
The good citizen who helps build 

hi s community is leaving some
thing worth·while to his children. 

.:.... Gr.nite City (III.) 
Press-Record 

looked close enough. • 
An MGM camcraman, perched 

atop ome building in Rome, 
panned out oyer the ancient Ro· 
man forum, teeming with tOga
clad citizens. But right in tbe 
middle of the authe~ic cast of 
thousands stood a iourlst wearing 

[ have heard people say, "Why 
should tbe University devote so 
much valuable land to parking 
lots?" or "Students arc reckless 
drivers." ] think these people are 
mistak.en. While it is true [hat 
four or five sludents here were 
killed in automobile accidents last 
year, these people were in the 
minority. As far as parking lols 
are concerned, I agree that 0 lot 
of space is given 10 parking lots 
around the campus, but we need 
to be able to park neal," the build
ing we are goin~ to" A solution 
might be (or the University to 

• • • 

• • Ii. ':$ .. 

I 

.. <- , • 

1£ the Unitcd Statcs were to 
chan~e to the mctric systcm, as 
urgcd by many countries, it would 
sound rather odd to hear an 
American say, "1 wouldn't touch 
it with a 3.302,meter pole." 
- Th. 'CoYlngton ~T.nn.l.. L ••• r 

Nationalism -
A 'Problem' 

for Publishers ~ 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - Robert Bernstein, a 
Random House editor £resh from 
the Internation Book Fair at 
Frankfurt, passed through town 
the other day, sniffing the air for 
best·sellers as book publishers do. 
In the international book world, 
publishers seem to be drawing 
closer together, but their readers 
seem to be drifting farther apart. 

Nowadays, Bernstein pointed 
out, publishers £rom, say. eight 
<;ountries will $hare the cost of 
publishing a book that would be 
tQO expensive (or anyone to take 
on single-handed. This applies 
particularly to art books, where 
the cost of the plates is astronomi
cal otherwise. "That means," 
Bernstein added gloomily, "there 
are again going to be a lot of 
doorslopper art books for the 
Christmas trade." 

HOWEVER - now attend me 
closely here - while the color 
plates get more international, the 
children portrayed on those color 
plates seem to be getting more 
distinctively national, Bernstein 
reported. In my own eyes, Span
ish children and American child
ren and French children are all 
pretty much alike. Different 
clothcs, maybe (the EUropean 
boy is kept in short pants, for 
example, unlike ours who is put 
in long pants practically the day 
he is born) , differeqt haircuts, 
maybe, but essentially the same 
bone structure, for heaven's sake, 
the same features. 

But not according to the artists, 
"Children don't translate well." 
said Bernstein. 
"All the child
ren differ Crom 
country to coun
try -- at least in 
the illustrations. 
The French child 
is bonier than 
ours, he's small
er and more an· 
gular. He has 
sharper features. 
American child- CROSBY 
ren are more rounded - or any. 
way the artists draW them more 
rounded." 

Besides U,e fact that our chil
dren look different, national 
tastes are diverging more and 
more in other maLlers. "Very lit· 
tie art is international," Bern· 
stein said. "The French say our 
art" (he meant book illustrations, 
not Picasso) "is too modern. We 
say theirs is too old·fashioned." 

NOT -SO MANY years ago 
Americans were all reading Mo
ravia and the Italians were read
ing James JoneS, bul, while 
among' established allthors, thiS' 
cross·fertilization continues, pub· 
Iishers are getLing increasingly 
reluctant to launch another coun
try's £Iclion. They've been too 
badly burned. "National tastes 
differ too widely. For instance, 
the winner of the Pri:'! Goncourt, 
which is the highest fiction award 
in France, hardly ever even gets 
published in the United States," 
he pointed out. 

However, one thing that travels 
well and is understood in all 
countries is confession . The hot
test book at the Frankfurt Book 
Fair was the uninhibited autobio· 
graphy of Charlotte Bingham, who 
is all of 20 years old, the daughter 
of an English peer, Lord Clan· 
morris. Eight countries snapped 
up "Coronet Among the Weeds" 
(weed is English for a drip, a 
goon) and all I can say to that is 
that the autobiograpbers get 
younger and younger. What's she 
going to write next year ? 

What other naUonal trends? 
"Well," said Mr. Bernstein, "the 
French are doing the day bit, 
spurred on by 'The Longest Day.' 
They've got a book coming out 
called 'The Day the French Land· 
ed in Provence.' '' (No one op
posed that landing, so I don't 
know how they're going to get a 
book out o( that, much less a 
movie.) "The Germans were 
showing oCf a book called 'The 
Pictorial History of Concentration 
Camps.' Can you imagine want· 
ing that? They had huge gay 
blowups of pictures of torture. 
Imagine! Spanish publishers are 
getting much stronger, publishing 
more books and especially more 
books of other ' countries." (All 
part of the liberalization of Spain 
in an attempt to win acceptance 
into the Common Market, I rather 
suspect. ) 
'. BESIDES 1'I.\iss Bingham's con
Cessions, the most international 
book at the Fair was one called 
"The Human Body." Eight coun
trjes will publi~b that. Our child
ren may be different, but our 
bodies remain sufficiently alike 
to be international. 

One other tiny example of an 
international trend. The French 
are publishing a history of men 
and animals in art, wbich is to say 
art works in whkh both man and 

-animals commingle. Bernstein 
said he couldn't Imagine an Am
erican publisher putting out so 
highly specialized a book, but the 
French publisher said be lelt 
strongly that Americans were just 
as taken by this bringing together 
of men and animals. Witness 
"Born Free," the story of a lion: 
ess brought up by humans. The 
French were 50 impressed by thc 
success of "Born Free" that 
they're bringing out a book called 
"Ape and Man." 

Copyrl,ht l~: 
Nlw York Kl!.r~d TrlbWlI ,Inc. 
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Protestap.ts Se~n, Not ' 
Heard at Rome Council 

1 • 

By SANCHE DE GRAMONT 
ROME <HTNS) - They will be 

seen and not heard but on them 
will focus much of the attention 
at the forthcoming Ecumenical 
Council. 

Although not Roman Catholics, 
they will be allowed to attend 
closed General Assembly meet
ings of the Council from which 
even Catholic lay theologians will 
be barred. 

THEV ARE the 25 to 50 repre
sentatives of non-Catholic Chris
tian churches expected to attend' 
the Council, beginning Oct. n, as 
obse.rvers. 

The invitation to the separated 
brethren to send observers is a 
unique feature of the Vatican U 
Council. So is the creation of a 
Secretariat for the promotion of 
Christian unity designed to help 
the observers follow the work of 
the Council. 

All the major Protestant faiths 
except the Baptists have an
nounced plans to send observers. 
The Baptists said in a recent 
statement that they were not 
agreed that it was desirable for 
the Baptist World Alliance to en
courage a formal invitation for 
the Ecumenical Council. As a re
sult, no invilation was sent. 

OTHER CHURCHES, probably 
including Eastern churches sep
arated from Rome such as the 
Greek and Russian OrthodolC 
Churches, have not publicly an
nounced their decision to attend. 
The only Eastern Church that 
said it would send an observer is 
the Coptic, representing the Chris
tian minority of Egypt. 

Father Thomas F. Stransky, of 
the newly created Secretariat, 
emphasized that the observers 
have not been invited in an effort 
to negotiate unity with the sep· 
arated brethren. 

He pointed out that the Coun· 
cil's primary purpose is not re
union, as it was in the unsuccess· 
ful Council attempts in Lyons in 
1274 and Florence in 1439, but 
that the Pope feels strongly that 
a sweeping renewal 01' the Church 
is, at the present stage in the 
history of Christian division, a 

more realistic way to promote 
Christian unity. 

"THE OBSERVERS will be 
able to see the Catholic Church 
at work without any cover-up," 
Father Stransky said. "We do not 
intend to play the big-hearted 
Catholics who try to cover up 
doctrine to be pleasing. The other 
churches detest that. We have no
thing to hide and no intention to 
bluff. " 

Aside from direct observation 
at the publie and closed general 
assembly sessions, the separated 
brethren will be invited to sem
inars with Catholic prelates to 
discuss doctrinal diHerences be
tween the churches. 

Four main questions already 
have been suggested for these 
seminars: reiJgious liberty, Cath· 
olic ecumenism, the power of the 
Word of God and prayer lor unity. 

THE SEMINARS will be able 
to draw on the vast fund of 
Catholic specialists who have 
come to attend the Council. For 
instance, if an observer shows 
interest in the nature of the mass 
a liturgical specialist will be 
asked to conduct a briefing. 

The Secretariat is proposing no 
more ambitious goal than giving 
the observers an idea of how the 
Church stands in 1962. The ob
servers will be in a position simi
lar to observers at the United Na
tions, who are not voting mem
bers but whose own policy is de
cided partly by what is going on 
in the General Assembly. 

As Father Stransky said, every 
group sees the Council from his 
own point of view. The historian .1 

sees it as part of the Church's 
evolution in the 20th century. The 
Catholic sees it as an article of 
living faith. And the Rome taxi
cab driver is figuring out Lhe 
longest route to the Vatican. 
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GRADUATE STUDENTS Inlerested 
In college teaching or administrative 
positions [or next year should attend 
a leacher placement meellng at 4:30 
p.m., Oct. 16, In 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS lnterested In public school 
teachlng for next year should allend 
a teacher placement meeting at 4:30 
p.m., Ocl. 17, In 211A Schaeffer Hall. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION hoI d s a testimony meeting 
each Thursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of the Congregational Church, 
cor n e r of Cllnton and Jefferson 
Streets at 5:15. All are welcome (0 
attend. 

UNION BOA R D PRESENTS -
CUBA: OPPORTUNITY OR T RAP, 
featuring Dr. Patrick Alston, Depart
ment or History, on Thursday, Oct. 
11, at 3:45 p.m. In the East Lobby 
Conference Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Coffee will be served. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field House 
for the First Semester wUl be from 
7: 15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 10 and 24, 
Nov. 14, Dec. 12, and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Students, staU and faculty or their 
spouses may bring thelr own chil
dren wllh the m on these nights. 
Chlldren may not come without their 
lIwn parents and must leave w\th 
them. Staff or student lD cards arc 
required. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu
dents (exclusive of the College of En
glne~g) who are Interested In se
curlng pOsitions In the business, In
dustnal, or governmental fields dur
lng the academic year 1962-63 are 
urged to attend a meeting spon· 
sored by the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office on Thursday, Octo
ber 18 at 3:30 p.m. In the Chemistry 
Building Auditorium, Room 300. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING (or 
all women studenis, womon faculty 
members and faculty wives, Monday 
through Friday, 4:15·5:15 p.m. at the 
women's gym. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public ' every clear Monday 
between 70:30 and 9:30 p.m. through· 
out tho fall and spring semesters ex· 
cept dunn, university holidays. Any 
person Interested In viewing with 
Lhe telescope may visit the observa· 
tory during these hours wllhout res
ervation. Friday nlghls are reserved 
for groups of school chUdren or 
people In other public organizations. 
Those who wish to obtaIn a re6el'Va' 
Uon for a particular group may call 
x2463 or x4485. 

The best time to observe the moon 
wUl be the days between the first 
quarter phase and the full moon, 
Oct.S. 15; Nov. 5, 12: Dec. 3, 10; Jan. 
!i FeD. 4, 11; Mar. 4, 11; Apr. 1, 8, 29; 
May II, 13 and June 3. Both Jupller 
and Saturn will be visible durin, the 
fall leason, but Venus can be ob
served only for a short while after 
sunset durin, the next few weeks. 
Other interesting objec~, especially 
on moonless evenln,s will be the 
c1usler In Hercules, the Rln, Nebu
la IrJ Lyra, the double cluster In 
Perseus, and later In the winter 
months the Orion ' Nebula be,lns to 
be vlllible In the early evenln,s. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE Baby
_IWln, Lea,ue Is in the charlie of Mrs . 
Charles Autrey, throu,h Oct. 16. 
League members wantln, ' sitter. Ol
parents Interested In Jolnln, the 
league clill 8-6622. 

DEBATE TRYOUTS lor SUI's de
bate team will be held In 7 Schaeffer 
HaU .t 7 p.m. Oct. 11. The n.tional 
debate proposition is: Resolved : That 
non-Communist nations of the world 
ahould form an economic union. 
Those interested In debate should 
come to the tryouts prepared to de· 
llver a 10·mlnute constructive speech 
on either Iide of the propollUon. 
Any question should be directed at 
Dr. Todd Willy In 13t Schaeffer Hall 
or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

THe PH .D. "TOOL" EXAMINA, 
TION In S\.aUst1cs wlll be given In 
204 University lUll be,lnlllng .t 1 
p.m., Oct. 10. 

IABVSlTTliRS may be oblalnCld 
durlnll the week by call1nR the 
YWCA orncc, I&W. at Ext. 2240 duro 
III, week·day arlernoonl. 

UNIVERIITY CANOl HOUII will 
be open Monday·Tbursday from 3:30 
to • 1!.nI.i FndllY alld Sunday. 12 .. 
p.m.; S.turday, 10 a.!p . .a p.m. except 
on days of home football 18JQM. 
Stall or ID carda are rt'1\11red. , . . . " . - --

UNI'/ERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·10 {I .m .; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday.-Thurs· 
day: 8 a.m .·IO p.m.; Friday .nd Sat
urday: 8 a.m . .s p.m., 7.10 p.rn. (Re. 
scrve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m.., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· . 
tlon: MondaY·Frlday: a a.m .. 5 p.m.; I 
Monday.Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; ' Satur. t 
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.: 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. . . 

STUDENTS who signed for. 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are ur,ed to do 80 
as Boon as possible. Tne books are 
avaUable daily, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlona Center. ~ 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
fered for two years at Oxford Unl· .1 
verslty be,lnnlng in oct., 1963. Un. 
married men students In any field 
at the junior, senior, or graduate 
level are ellg[ble, and selection IJ 
based on promise of distln,ulshed I 
achievement as shown by schol .. - .' 
tic ability and personal quallUes. 
Prospective c.ndldate should consult 
at once with Prof. Dunlap, 108-B SB, .,' 
82173. 

RECIIEATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: tbe Field KouliC pool will be < 
open to men only from 12:20·1:20 
dally 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and III 
a.m.·S p.m. on Saturdays. lD or sWI 
tatda are required. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30-9:30 except on 'days of home \, 
varsity contests. SWf or JD carcll 
are required. c, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Caleten. open 11:30 a .m.·l p.m., 
Monday-Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Fl·lday: 11:30 a.m.·I:30 p.ln:z Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room opeD 'f •• m... ' I 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· ,', 
11:45 p.m., Friday: 8 a.m.-ll:45 J!,m., 
Salurday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. l\ec, 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.·1l p.m., ,t. 
MQnday·Thursday; 8 •. m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Saturday; 2-11 
p.m .. Sunday. .,. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU, 
DENT' wbo expeCll to ,raduate In 
February .Dd · who w.nt joba tn 
business, Industry or government 
must be registered In the BIlIlne8ll 
and Induatrfal Placement Olllce./. 107 
University Hall Immediately. \,Oom· 
pan"!s will be comln, to the CJlmp· 
us this fall to Intervrew prospecUve 
employees regardless of drart slatus. 
June and AUfust ,raduatea of 1963 
are ur,ed to t.ke care of re,istr.· 
tlon a. loon '1 posslhle. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Wednesd.y, Oct. 10 

.; 

17:30 p.m. -- "Art Films of the 
Far E~t," Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com· 

mittee presents Dame 1 Judith 
Anderson - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

::-Friday, Od. 12" . 
8 p.m. - Union Board presen!s 

"Hootenanny" - Rivet· Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 14 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pre

sents free movi~, "A Raisin in 
the Sun" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. IS 
4:10 p.m. -- College of Medi· 

cine and the Veteran's Hospital 
present Dr. Allen Moritz speak· 
ing on "The Doctor Helps to 
Solve a Murder Mystory: Truth 
Versus .'Icllon" -- ¥edlcaL -Am· 
phlthoat.re. . 

R:3O p,m. -- President's Faculty 
Receplloh - MaIn Lounge, Iowa 

~ Metnt)rlal Unlan. 

., 
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First Teacher, ·Site (hosen . 
For Iowa Montessori School 

By JANICE SURASKY 
SteH Writer 

The place and teacher Cor the 
first Montessori school in Iowa, 
which will be located in Iowa City, 
have been set. 

The school will open approxi· 
mately on Nov,S in the educational 
wing of SI. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church. The teacher will be Miss 
Lakshmi A Kripalani of Bombay, 
India. 

Th. Montessori approach to 
education, which is designed for 
children 3· to 6·year old, is planned 
to support the small child's normal 
development, academic as well as 
physical, social and emotional. 

Only 35 such schools are in oper· 
ation in the United States. All of 
them have been started within the 
past five years, 

Dr. Maria Montessori developed 
her approach during the first half 
o[ this century. Her theory is that 
a child between the ages of three 
and six begins to awaken as an 
individual and is concerned with 
finding his place in the adult 
world, 

The child must be allowed to sat· 
isfy his curiosity at this peak of 
interest or his attention may shlfl 
and never be fully recaptured. 

The goal of Montessori education 
i" to instill in a child the desire to 

and 4Jh years can be registered for 
the school by calling Mrs. Duane 
Daggett . 

Two classes will meet five days 
weekly trom about 9:30 a.m. to 
noon and then from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
Each child will attend one of the 
Sf!ssions. His tuition costs will be 
$35 a month. 

Th. • .. oelation for the Montes· 
sori School of Iowa City, a non· 
profit corporation, has been solely 
responsible Cor the organization oC 
the school. Any interested member 
oC the community was accepted 
into the group. 

The trustees are now gathering 
school equipment, office supplies 
and household wares which will 
be needed Cor the school. 

Additional information about the 
school may be obtained from call. 
ing Kenneth Geist, president of the 
school's board of trustees, or Mrs. 
Daggett, registrar. 

Vatican Puts 
Armed Forces 
On Full Duty 

learn on his own without the need VATICAN CITY I.f! - The Vatl· 
for outside inducement and "to can is putting its battalion·sized 
enable children to acquire an in· armed forces on full duty plus 
ncr discipline . . . that they may overtime to assure security during 
go on as confident, competent the Roman Catholic ecumenical 
learners in later years." council , They total 810 men. 

Everything in the classroom Is "There will be no time (or jok· 
directed toward enabling the child ing and watching the pigeons fly 
to develop himself at his own pace. by," Col. Spattaco Angelini, com· 
Mathematical processes are learn. mander of the pontifical gendar. 
ed manipulating beads and blocks. merie, said Tuesday. 

The gendarmerie, totaling 150 
This is based on a ~heory that men, resembles a police depart. 

?ne ca~not ed~cate directly, but ment. Wearing uniforms designed 
10 the rl~ht enVironment, education. in 1851, the eendarmes will patrol 
c~mes through. s~ontaneous . ~~er- the surroundings of St. Peter's Ba. 
clses of the child s ow~ ablhtles. silica during council sessions, 
The knowledge then ~111 not be· check all prelates entering the 
come forgotten, accordmg to Mon- basilica and direct tra£lic in St. 
tess?ri. . . Peter's Square. 

MIlS Krip.I.,ni, who Will dir,ect Swiss Guards, glittering in their 
the Montessori School of Io~a City, yellow, blue and red costumes 
~as graduated ~rom. t~e ,mlerna' which tradition says were designed 
lIonal Montessori tram.mg course by Michaelangelo, will stand at at. 
and has, foun~ed and. directed. two tention inside the basilica. The 
schools m }ndl8, She IS a candidate guards, 100. in all, will perform the 
fo~ a M.A m psychology at Bombay honor duty also in the Vatican pal. 
uDiverslty, aces. 

Children between the ages of 2~ 'fhe Noble Guards, a restricted 

Sociologist 
Places Value 
In~ Research 

Sociological research can be oC 
considerable value in helping Iowa 
to cope with urban problems, the 
new chairman of the Department 
of Sociology and Anthropology at 

group 01 60 made up of Roman 
nobles. will escort Pope John XXII1 
from nis apartment to tile basilica 
and stand by whenever' the papal 
cortege is moving, 

But the bulk of work will be 
handled by the Palatine Guard, a 
force of 500 volul)teers armed with 
rifles and pistols. 

The Palatine Guards, said their 
commander, Col. Francesco Cantu· 
ti Castelvetro, will be asked to see 
that "no incident mars the coun· 
cil's proceedings." That includes 
bombing scares. 

SUI said Tuesday. r----':========-! 
Lyle W. Shannon, who became I W I 

head of the department with the ·11 d' 
opening of the fall semester, com· 1 ar S 
mented that studies by sociologists . 
can be particularly helpful to wel-
Care and other agencies that are 
concerned with the problems of 
underprivileged groups in cities. 

They can also be of value to per
sons in Government and industry, 
he added, 

One of the problems the state 
- particularly eastern Iowa - will 
be facing is related to the use of 
migratory laborers at this stage in 
the development of agriculture, 
Prof. Shannon' predicted. 

"If welfare agencies and poten' 
tial employers know more about 
the background of these migrant 
workers, they can take this into 
consideration in planning for more 
effective integration into the in· 
dustrial economy and assimilation 
into urban life in general," he 
added. 

BUDGET WITHOUl 

'faARS, CONPUSION 

OR COMPLICATliD' 

SYSTEMS 

.HOUSEHOL.D 
BUD8ET 

AND EXPENSES 

IItIPl you Illocet, Income Incr 
• .,.ndltuI'H by the ., week, 
month Ind Yair, Thll ... ,.to-
keep record book Ihows each 
week'. Intrl •• It·.lllncl on 
I double-pap Ipread. IrtdI .. 
penubll 101 notInl tIx-cleCluc-
tlble expelllll. Openl flit lit 
tNfIf'I .,.,., for .. IY wrltlne. 

Simulated IeIthtr CGVWI In 
rich dirk coIoI'I. ..... Illtl 

." 5". 
IIAKn A THOUIHTFUL AND 
U."UL. 11ft ••••• S 1.10 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Company 

Since transportation methods 
have made the world markets 
more accessible, we find our 
trade magazines and fashion 
books filled with foreign words 
and phrases. 

For instance, the new Paris 
look sent us scurrying to our 
French dictionary to find out 
just what it meant, It is called 
"Degage" '" translated (dey' 
gah·zhay>, means • .. free and 
easy. 
Fashionwise, to be a degage 
gal, one should look as if you 
had just gone to the closet, took 
out tile first thing on a hanger, 
donned the handiest accessories 
and .. , natch ... you have the 
lookl 

Christopher Morley once said 
, .. "A well·dressed woman 
ought to seem to be put to· 
gether by accident, not added 
up on purpose." In a nutshell, 
this is "degage." 

This is a bit difCerent from 
other seasons when we care· 
fully select the garment, hat, 
shoes, purse, gloves, yes, even 
the stockings to match. Now we 
have the pleasure of doing 
things with colors which does 
not mean we can go completely 
wild; a well·done outfit is as 
carefully planned as a bank 
robbery but just does not 
appear that way. 

For that DEGAGE LOOK, Cree 
and easy, we invite you to 
shop today and hope to be see· 
Ing you at Willards in the 
center of Iowa City I 

Willard's 
' •• a.t W .. hl ....... 

The C.nter .. '.wI Cltyl 

Yom California Store 

In low. City 

THE DAILY IOWAN-towl City, 1 •• -WtcftttscI.y, Get. 11, ".,.... ... , 

Hawk~~e- ' Pictures On Sale 
Picture from the 1962 Hawkeye 

will be sold today, through Friday 
Don Kellogg, B2, Charles City, 
Hawkeye business assistant, an
nounced Tuesday. 

McKeal. Discusses Integrated 
Bar at 'Shambaugh Lecture 

WSUI 
We.,.MIaYL Oct, 1., 1 ... 

1:00 Morning (;hapel 
8:15 News . 
8:30 Music 
9:30 Bookshelt 
i :55 Newa 

The sale will be held at the 
Hawkeye Office, 210 Communica· 
tions Center from 2 to 4:30 p.m, 
Telephone requests to hold pictures 
will not be taken, 

"Because there is only one copy 
o( each picture, purchases will be 
on a first come, first serve basis," 
said KeUogg. 

Prices range from 10 cents for 
an individual senior picture to 25 
cents for an 8 by 5 i.nch picture. 
Sorority and Craternity pictures 
may be purchased as a group or 

By JOHN SCHOLZ 
Staff Writer 

"rr the integrated bar is to be 
compared to any other institution 
it is closest to the Medieval guild," 
Professor Dayton D. McKean told 
a crowd of about 75 persons Tues· 
day in the Senate Chamber oC Old 
Capitol. 

McKean, professor of political 
science and dean of the Graduate 
College at the University oC Colo
rado, delivered the first of three 
Call Shambaugh Lectures on the 
integrated bar movement. 

,. individually. 

He is presently a visiting pro
fessor at Johns Hopkins University. 
Baltimore, Md. His topic Tuesday 
night was "The Constitution and 
the Integrated Bar; Lathop v, 
Donahue." 

Hawkeye . .. 
Don Kellogg, 82, Charles City, H.wkty. busine .. a .. lstant ShoWI 

Susie Artz, A2, J.ckson, Mill. a group of individual pictures while 
Sue Olive, A2. Rockford, Ill. looks ov.r a group « football ectl .... 
shots which .ppured in the 19U Hawkey.. -Deily lawen Photo 

SUI Faculty Organ Recital Tonight-' 
Gerhard Krapf, associate pro- each to Luther's "Catechism Chor

fessor of music at SUI, will present ales," two chorale preludes to the 
an organ recital at 8: 15 p.m, at the German "Kyrie," three chorale 
Iowa City Methodist Church. The preludes to the German "Gloria," 
program will be open to the pub· four duets and - framing the col· 
lic and no tickets will be required lection - "Prelude and Fugue in 
for admission, E Flat Major." 

The recital will open with a com· 
position by Max Reger. Part III or 
J. S. Bach's "Clavier Uebung" 
will be presented as a unit as the 
major part of the program. It is 
made up of two chorale preludes 

This evening's performance will 
include one chorale Cor each group, 
omitting the (our duel;s, which were 
probably intended for Ihe harpsi
chord rather than the organ. 

:>" 

121 E. ' College 

Ph. 7-9635 

SHAG WIG-HAT 
IRUSH IT OR FLUFF IT INTO SHAN 

Her~'s a fun fashion two-in-one 
from Wards-just pop it on 
and presto I you have a new 
hair style or a fluffy hat. In 
white, gray, red and black. 

All the pictures which appeared 
in the 1962 Hawkeye and a few 
from tile 1961 edition will be on 
sale. 

Library Exhibit 
Opens Thursday 

An exhibit of the Publications 
Department at SUI and the pro' 
cesses used in creating them opens 
Thursday at University Library. 

The exhibit, which will run until 
Nov. I , will present not only the 
diversity of the work performed 
by the Publications Department, 
but also the large volume oC the 
work, which last year exceeded 
7,000 different jobs. 

Three main areas oC publications 
will be represented: publications 
of the SUI departments; general 
university publications; and perl· 
odicals, monographs and student 
publications. 

In addition there will be a dis· 
play delineating steps involved in 
letterpress and offset printing, the 
principlll printing processes used 
by the Publications Department. 

PROTECTlfojG HIS CARGO 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. INI - A new 

use for seat belts in automobiles: 
A man emerged Crom a Charlotte 

AlchQholic Beverage Control store 
carrying a large package of bot· 
tled spirits. He leaned over a small 
roadster and placed the bag in the 
passenger seat. Then he carefully 
tightened the seat belt around the 
bag and drove off. 

McKean cited apprenticeship, 
compulsory dues, internal disci· 
pline and monopolistic nature as 
components of the integrated bar 
which were also present in Mediev· 
al guilds. 

"Today the integrated bar is 
most often compared with the 
closed shop," McKean said, How· 
ever, it is different in that the 
closed shop has never been im· 
posed in the United States by law 
or by order oC a State Supreme 
Court, he added. 

The integrated bar movement 
seeks a requirement that lawyers 
be dues·paying members of State 
Bar Associations in states where 
they wish to practice. 

In 1921, North Dakota was the 
first state to integrate its bar. 
Today more than half the states 
have followed North Dakota's 
precedent. However, Iowa's bar 
is not integrated. 

Commenting on the origin of the 
integrated bar movement, McKean 
said, "the idea of the integrated 
bar was to strengthen the lawyer's 
lobbying power." 

The integrated bar movement has 
been the subject of much litigation 
in state and federal courts, Mc· 
Kean cited court cases which have 
tested the constitutionality of the 
movement. ' 

One of the more prominent cases 
involved a Wisconsin lawyer, Tray· 
ton L. Lathop, who challenged the 
requirements of his state's inte
grated bar in 1959, 

> • 

90 day 
service 

special purchase ' 
23~· TV CONIOLI, WARD WIIK ttRICU 
Has features of sets that cost 
much more. Tinted glass 
eases eye strain. Gain con
trol for steady picture. 
Mahogany finish. 
·MulUled dlaganolly 

154'0 
• 0 ..... , .oWN 

save $10 on', bunk bed set 

" 

" 

• IIIICU, COLONIAL-.TYLI, 
.INI.HID IN .ALIM MAPLI 

_ ........ , ... .. 
.5 ...... .. 

• Conyert. ea.lly to comfortable 
39" wide twln-.lze beds 

.• Sturdy hardwood con.tru~on 

So tompactl A wonderful spacesaver for 
the children's room. 2 beds, steel link 
spring's, mattresses; guard rail, ladder. 
Beautiful in warm Salem mapl. flni.h. 
39.9.5 plastic·top "-dr. ch ...... • 14." 

,. 
• , , . 

. , 

Lathop paid the required annual 
Wisconsin Bar Association's an
nual dues and then declared, "I 
don't like to be coerced." Al
though defeated in the courts, he 
brought the case against the Wis· 
consin integrated bar at his own 
expense. 

10:00 Recent American H1story No.5 
10:50 Music 
11:00 Old Tale. and New 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming Event. 
11:58 New. C.psule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News and News BacIIg1'1lund 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Sociology of caurtahlp No . • 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 

McKean said that he will discuss 
Lathop's case "from Madison to 
Washington" at the next Sham· 
baugh Lecture which is tonight at 
8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport. TIme 
:5:30 News and New. Bacllcround 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo COllNrt 
8:00 Live Concert 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

have you found the 
Award Certificates 
To 5 SUI Profs 

Certificates will be given to live 
emeritus members o( the SUI Col· 
lege o[ Dentistry faculty at the an· 
nual meeting oC the University Dis· 
trict Dental Society today in Cedar 
Rapids. 

PINKWALK? 
foUow it for the correct 

Hair Style 

you'll find ., 

Martha's Salon 
The (acuity members are Dr. A. 

W. Bryan, dean emeritus, Arthur 
O. Klaffenbach, Earl S. Smith, Ray 
V, Smith, and Erling Thoen, all 
proCessors emeritus, 

MARTHA - Wilard with th. 

Howard Meredith, SUI professor 
oC child welfare; Slate Sen, D, C. 
Nolan; and State Rep. Scott Swish· 
er will also receive certificates. 

Dr. George S. Easton, Dean oC 
the College of Dentistry, will pre· 
sent the certificates. 

Scluors 
plus 

4 Hair Stylists 
Joann •• Hour. 1" ,.m. 
Send" • Hours 1" p.m. 
Judy. Hours 1-4 p.m. 

M.rllyn • Hours 1-4 p.m. 

Dial 8-3113 

Fiaaaeial Aid Offered T. 
~ SElrOR aad GRADUATE MEN STUDEI,S _ 0 

: WHO NEED SOME FINANCIAL HELP IN OlDER TO ; 

! COMPLETE THEIR EDUCATION DURING THIS ACADEMIC ~ 
III! 

.. YEAR AND WILL THEN COMMENCE WORK. 

... 
U Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC • 

,. .. 
AN ......... ' .. 14uca ....... C..-peNItI_ 

.10..12 INDICan IlDO. '. 'AlA " ..... ' 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
Can education bring happinese? 

This il! II. question that in recent years baa caused much 
lively debate and several hundred stabbingl among AmeriIlllD 
college professors. Some oontend that if a student'. intelleCt 
is sufficiently urou , ed, happiness will automatically follow. 
Others say that to conCE'ntrate on the intellect aDd iJllOR the 
rest of the pErsonality cnn only lead to misery. 

J myself favor the second view, and 1 offer in evideDce tlle 
well-known case of Agathe Fusco, 

Agathe, 8 fore~try major, never got any tiling IeII thian • 
straight "A", WIl8 awhrded her B,T. (Ba.chelor of T\'tlE!I) ,ill 
only two years, her M, .B. (Mast4lr of ap and Bark) in only 
throo, and h(>r D.n.C. (DoctOr of Blight lind Cutworrna) ill 
only four. . 

Academic glory was hers, Her intellect 11'&8 the eDVY 01 
every intellect fan on campus. But was she happy? :rtfe 
answer, aiM, was no. Agathe-she knew not why-was miser
able, so miserable, in fact, that one day while walkin& r.CI'OI8 

campus, she was suddenly so overcome with melaneholy that 
Ilhe lIa.ng berself, weeping, upon the statue of the Founder. . 

By lind by a liberal arts major named R. Twinkle Plenty came 
by with his yoyo. He noted Agathe's condition. "E.;'" oome 
you're so unhappy, hey?" said R. Twinkle, 

"Suppose you tell me, you dumb old liberal art.. major,'! 
replied Agathe peevishly. 

"All right, I will," said R. Twinkle. "You are unhappy lor 
two reasons. First, because you have been $0 busy 8tuffi!lk 
your intAlllect that you have gone and 8tarved your psyche, I'Ve 
got nothing against learning, mind you, but a pert!OI1. ou"hDl'~ 
to neglect tbe pleasant, gentie amenitie6 of life-the. f\lll 
things. Have you, for instance, ever been to a daneer. 

Agathe shook her head, • . 
"Have you ever watched a 8Unset7 Writt.eo • poem? ~ 

• Marlboro Cig&rettAl?" ' 
Agatbe shook her head . 
"Well, we'll fix that right now I",.id R, TwiDl1e ... ...,. -. 

• Marlboro and struck II match. .. 
She puffed, and then for the first time in *-_1'1 Of ~ 

years, she smiled. ''Wow I" she cried. "Marlborolorea IIUI tPiDil 
What flavorl What filter! What p6ek or boll What a lo~ &.It 
like! From now on 1 will 8Dloke Marlbo1'Oll, and ... ba~ 
another unhappy day I" 

"Bold I" said R. Twinkle. "Marlbo1'Oll aloae riI n9t, eol~ 
your problem-only balr of it, Remember I laid there ... 
Iwo things making you unhappy?" , • 

"Ob, yeah," said Agathe. "What's the other ODe?'" , 

"How long have you had that bear trap OD yCNr r~M 
Mid R. Twinkle. ' ( 

"I stepped on it during a field trip in my freebmM ,JW~' 
llaid Apthe. "I keep meaning to have it t.akea oft.~ " 

"Allow me," said R. Twinkle and removed it. ,. 
"I,and sakes, what a reliefl" said Agathe, .Dow.totaIl, happy. 

and took R. Twinkle's hand and led him t.o a Marlboro y __ 11 
and then to a justice o( the peace. , . •. 

Today Agathe is a perfectly (ul1iller.l woman, boUt inteU~ 
witte and pel'8OllAlitywiHe. She livee in • dariiDI aplif.~ 
hOU8e with R. Twinkle and their 17 childreo, and • . atiII ~ 
bUB)' in the forestry game. Only lut month, in flOt, tbe .~ 
<Alnaultant on SaWdust t.o the AmericaD Butcben Guild, .. 
W88 named an Honorary Sequoia by the park OOP'~ _~ 
1M Vegas, and she published • beIIHelJina book ealIed, 1 ... 
• S/lpp"'11 Elm/or lilt FBI. .-~~ 

• • • 
"he maker. of Marlboro .... pleaNd ,~ A,.,.. .. ,'.f~ . ~ 
out 01 tM woocI-.nd 10 ~/U fOU IN if fOur IfHtl " -0ftI 
' .... IU •• JllIt tr,l • .IIarlbot. . 

", 

/. 
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f.oughL Wingback 
Nato Ramsey, shown hero, will be on. of two fiHt wingbacks 
(halfbacks) who will att.mpt to l»IMtr.t. tough Iowa dof.ns. 
Saturday in Bloom in,ton. Char,ln, from the other spot will be 
Marv Woodsen. 

Concerning Football Deaths-

Dr. Paul Tells 
What He Believes 

By BILL PEMBLE 
Staff Writer 

Dr. W. D. Paul, Iowa football learn physician, revealed Tuesday an 
American Medical Association (AMA) g r 0 u p investigating football 
deaths has not been able to obtain certain inCol'l1lalion necessary to 
providing a solution to' the prob· 
lem. 

"Bccause the AMA cannot exert 
enough pressure on so·called deaths 
in football, you can imagine what 
we report, " Dr, Paul told Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club members at their 
weekly noon luncheon al the Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

Dr. Paul, a member of the AMA 
investigating group, was especial· 
ly curious about two deaths at· 
t ributed to heat strokes in Texas. 

"I don't I.. how thet could 
happen if the t.mperatur. wa. 
only 80 dogrHS," h. .ald, Hi. 
group was un.bl. to procure 
addition.1 information on tho" 
us .. so th.y .tand II footb.1I 
deaths, the physician not.d. 
Dr. Paul's group investigated 17 

listed high school "Cootball deaths" 
last year and found that only eight 
were actually caused by football or 
an unknown reason. For example, 
explained the speaker, one lad be· 
came sick during football practice 
and was lold to go to the locker 
room by the coach. After practice, 
the boy was found dead in the 
dressing room. His mother later 
revealed that the boy had had 
rheumatic fever. 

Another "football d.ath," Dr. 

a minor leg fracture in his leg. At 
the same time, a young woman at 
SUI sustained the same injury 
while playing bridge, he said, when 
her partner became infuriated at 
luu' play and kicked her. 

Faculty Approves 
Rose Bowl Play 
For Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio ~Ohio State 
University's faculty council ap· 
proved Tuesday a policy of parti· 
cipation in the Rose Bowl football 
games, reversing its stand of last 
season. 

The council voled 36·20 to ap· 
prove a recommendation of the 
university athletic council made 
Sept. 26. 

The participation is approved, 
the recommendation said, so long 
as a formal contract is in effect 
between the Big Ten and lhe Ath· 
letic Association of Western Uni· 
versities. Such a contract was reo 
sumed this year after a lapse. 

Last year, the faculty council 
turned down the Rose Bowl recom· 
mendation, touching off loud pro· 
tests from OSU students and fans 
or the Buckeye team. 

Series CaRcel d 1uesday; 
'Resumes' Today in New York 

EW YORK ( P ) - Rain 
nd w('t ground forced a post

ponement of Tu dny's f i f t h 
World cries gam until today 
at Yankee Stadium with the fav
ored 'ew York Yankees amI San 
Francisco Giants all even ;}fter 

plitt!ng the first four games. 

About 50,000 damp Ians slomped 
around in a te dy drizzle for 
hours until the game wa called 
off orricially 71 minutes after game 
time. Oplimi tic weather forecasts 
oC late clearing h d influenced 
Commissioner Ford Frick to delay 
a decision as late as possible. 

Under World Series rul.s, the 
schedule will be shoved back a 
dey, The fifth ,eme will be 
played todey at 11 a.m. (CST), 
with Thursday off for tr.vel and 
the sheth .ame Friday at Candle· 
,tick Park In San Francisco. 
If th.r. is a seventh ,am. it also 
will be play.d In San Francisco 
Saturday. 

The rainout made no difference 
in lbe pitching plans of Managers 
Ralph Houk of the Yanks and Alvin 
Dark of the Giants. Jack Sanford 
(24·7) the broad·shoUldered righl' 
hander who won the second game 
with a three-hiller 2-D, will work 
for the Giants against Ralph Terry 
(23·12), the man he beat Friday. 

Both manag.,. f.1t the ralnout 
would not hIVe any Important 
b.arlng on the outcome of tho 
Seri.s. They plann.d no ehangll 
in their line·ups. 

Dark, of course, remembered 
well the postponement of ]951 when 
the Gillnts. lhen located in New 
York, had won two of the first 
lhree games with the Yankees. 
Dark was the shortstop on thaI 
Giants team thnt barged into the 
Series on Bobby Thomson's "mir
acle or Coogao's BluIC" homer in 
the playoff game with Brooklyn. 

When it rained in '51, the Giants 
had their ace, Sal Maglie, ready 
for aclion. The Yanks were hard 
up for pilching. With a day of 
rain, Allie Reynolds had his reo 
quired rest and beal Maglie in the 
Cpurth game. The Yanks closed it 
out by winning lbe last three 
games. 

I Rainy qay in East 

RALPH HOUK 
Out of the Rain 

6 from SUI 
At COraOlO 
Services 

-' ~ 

JOCKEY LARRY GILLIGAN 
A Muddy "Also Ran" 

Alabama First, 
, . 
Bucks Fall to 

I 

10th in Poll DES MOINES fA'! - Friends from 
all walks of UCe paid final tribute 
Tuesday to sportswriter Anthony 
(Tony) Cordaro, wbo had written The game of musical chairs be· 
for the Des Moines Register and tween Alabama and Ohio State in 
Tribune (or 38 years. the football rankings has ended. It 

Cordaro died of a heart attack may be a long time before the 
Sunday. He \\las 56. 

1\10re than 800 persons aUended highly touted Buckeyes again are 
funeral services at Sl. Ambrose in th running for the No.1 spot in 
Catholic Church. Ule A oelated Pres' w ekly loot-

Pallbearers were Bob Flora, as· ball poll. 
sistanl football coach ~t Jow.a; U be ten Alabama (3.0) moved 
Anlhony Renda, Des Momes City n a . 
solicilor; Dr. Louis Noun, Des up froJ? second place lo fIrst .by 
Moines doctor ; Leo J. Lucier, Des I squeaklll~ pas~ weak VanderbIlt, 
Moines attorney, and Alphonse 17·7, .w~lle OhiO State . (H) was 
(Babel Bisignano, Des Moines the, victim of a resou~dmg 9·7 up

o
-

restaurateur. se . by UCLA. Iowa, ID the. top 2 
Representatives of the University Ipst week, W/lS out of the pIcture. 

of Iowa, in addition to Flora, in- Ohio State, the solid pick in the 
cluded Athletic Director Forest pre· cason poll and the No. 1 team 
Evashevski, track Coach Francis a week ago, fell aU the way to 10th 
Cretzmeyer, basketball C 0 a c h place. 
Sharm Scheuetman, Bud Suter of The Top Ten, b .. ed on • 10.'-8.7". 
tl 0 t publicity staff and 5-403·2·1 poInt system seuon records 

Ie p r s '.nd fIrst place vol.s In p.rentheses: 

Iowa's Hawkeyes got to the 
"head knocking" stage of their 
preparation for Saturday's contest 
with Indiana running through a 
long, rugged contact scrimmage 
Tuesday. 

Tbe live work has not been seen 
Cor the past two weeks in the 
Hawkeye camp and Coach Jerry 
Burns explained its reappearance 
by saying, "Indiana features mere 
power foolball and Vt(e wanted to 
look at theil' oHense undel' live 
conditions. " 

Two Hawks - Quarterback Mati 
Szykowny and Tackle George Lat· 
ta - both injured Saturday against 
Southern California, were absent. 

Burns .nnounc:ed earli.r that 
Szykowny's kn •• injury is not as 
bad as first tJlpec:ted and doc:· 
tors think that he may b. avail· 
able for Saturday's contest. Lat
ta suffer.d a sprained ankl. Sat· 
urday. 
Thus, the Iowa coach sent his 

players through an S-minute de
fensive scrimmage. with the lop de· 
fending unit clashing against Indi
ana plays run by the "Mau-Maus" 
under the direction of Freshman 
Coach Bill Happel. Happel scouted 

Wear a 
Franci (BUZZ) Graham, athletic 1. AI.blm. . (23) 3'() 445 
business manager. 2. Texas . .. (20) 3'() 422 W· t 

Others at the funeral included 3. Penn St.te ... 3) 3'() 321 In ne r 00 

the Indiana·Wllconsin game Sat
urday. 

But for the rest of the session , 
Burns sent Bob WaDace and Fred 
Riddle, the Hawkeyes' remaining 
quarterbacks, through tbe live 
work. Wallace and Riddle, both 
who have little game experience, 
worked hard on tbeir respective 
passing attacks. 

On the sidelines in sweat clothes 
was No. 1 Fullback Bilt Perkins, 
also suffering from a knee injury. 
Running back at full speed was 
Paul Krause at No.1 Floater. 

A hearty 

Is the trademark of Iowa City'$ 
friendlie$t tavern. 

You're right, it's 

"Doe" Connell's 
26 East College 

NEW! 
I 

Congenial Atmosphere 

Announce 
Eskiloo Winners 

• 
• 
• 

SALLY SCHROCK 
220 I.oln,ton 

JOHN HEITSHUSEN 
313 S, Lucas 

BETTY LlNDB~RG 
We.t Branch 

,Phone 338-6292 

j 

"It was different in 1951." said 
Dark In the clubhouse. "We had "0 travel d.t.. then. This is a 
different ,Ituation, This doesn't 
affect us at all. Our pitc:hen are 
,ready. 

"I don'l want to see anyone 
hurl. We've gone this far without 
injury and it would be a shame 
to start now." 

Jack McClelland, Drake athletic :: ~~~:,~:r;plc'l ....... ~l) ~~ m 
direclor; Harry Burrell, sports •. Loul.l.n. Sl.t. 2·0·1 IS' Try one • You'll buy one 

bl · ·t d' ttl St t 7A WlShlnglon ,...... ) 2'()·1 141 pu ICI y Irec or a owa a e; •. ArkinSIi .,. ) . ... ,. '! 3'() 135 

Cap Timm, Iowa State bl-seball ~'~. ~pu~r~d~ue~. ~"~~=~~'~.()i·IJ!'3~3~~===~~~~~~=:=:E=====::::=::i~::~~=~~~=~~~~~~i'1 
Houk agreed with Dark, especial

lyon the danger oC injuries on 
the slippery outfield lurf. The in
field had been covered by a huge 
tarpaulin. 

coach; Bill Reed, commis Oher of 10. Ohio Stete '·1 126 

tht' Big Ten Conference; Lyle 
Quinn, ecretary oC the Iowa High 
Schoot.Athletie Associatlon, Wayne 
Cooley, secretary of the Iowa Girls 
High School Athletic Union, and 
Randy Duncan. 

a-e-
.... II, •• , ..... 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

Paul r.lat.d, occurr.d when • 
boy was IHCllng celisthontlc 
drills before a game, Ob"N" 
tions showed that the My died 
from a burst blood ve".1 in hi. 
brain, which could have happen.d 
at .ny tim., the doctor said, 

"HOUR RFlIR-SHRUE LOTIOn, SIR" 
, , 

An Iowa high school football 
dcath occurred when a boy's neck 
was broken because somebody 
jumped on top oC a pileup. "That's 
poor coaching, nol football," said 
Dr. Paul. 

A study at the Air Force Aca· 
demy showed that of 410 cadcts 
participating in supervised · intra
mural activities, there were 21 
fractures and 217 spraihs while out 
of SID participating in varsity 
sports there were only 11 fractures 
and 21 sprains. 

r; 
I • "Jason, you dolt! You know I use only "I've told you that Skin Bracer 

cools rather than burns. 

"A good athlete, w.1I trained, 
doesn't have much of an Inlury 
problem," concluded Dr. P.ul. 
Pointing to his Cl:periences at 

sm, Dr. Paul blamed 'POOr rl!pm-t· 
jng for a lot of misconceptions 
about football injuries. He cited 
last week's Iowa-SouUletn Califor
nia contest in which two men were 
injured, but were able to play thl! 
entire game. 

''I'll bet most of you didn't even 
know one of the boys was burt 
during lhat game," he said. "Both 
will play next week. Are those two 
ca es injuries?" he asked. 

Dr. Paul also recalled another 
Iowa football player who suffered , 

MEN - WOMEN 

18'M 
WORKERS NEEDED! 

SALARIES $250 - 600 
We will tr.ln you for hith p.ylng 
earN' lobs in this field H you .,. 
interested and can qualify. Train· 
ing need not int."',. with your 
present lob. Ask about our finance 
arrangements. Writ.: 

Job Opportunities 
"57 ' -

Pl .... Incl'" your .. .., .... M ne.\. 

l Mennen Skin Bracer after·shave lotiQn:' 
i f " Of course, sir. And this ... " 

r 

"Indeed so, s:r. And .. ... 

"Tonight I need Ski" Bracer. I 'm going to 
tne Prom. So take that stuff .. 
aw'lY ilnd "et me sume Skin Bracer!" 

.. ,- . ~ '<I _ .... .. ....... ..~ .. "~...... L 

Because II's made-;Tih Menthol· lce." 

"Quite, sir. And this ... " , ) 

"Besides, that crisp, long-lasting Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect 00 girls." ,· 

" But sir, thiS IS Skin Bracer. They've 
jllst changed- the bottle. , 
Sh<lll I open It now, sl r?" • * . ; 

ItAeTUWY,l'OU DoN.., liuo,. VAUT rOAl'PllfCIATlIlUINIH SKJlfaucUJ.tl4 "",_1_._' •• 

. ' 

MANY men who would Iik~; 
object to the tyrannY 3of""> aT ~butiO)lS'r fH~~lirt:Jiil$i::~f]Ki\t;~l~ .. :llit ,. , l' 

hard to find when you need;~ '. (CO!1it::~)i;; tp 1 · V.V,""'~J 
not always roll under furpit~fe:. '.' only'., ~;e., "~ p",'t'~,, "'fj ":l~.:.-,'~~,~r.r·"l;':"',~ 
walk aroupd barefoot in th~ dark pntll yo~ :' ~tert '(?Jl';::··. N' "t!\v..'~:f::t.'(·A":A"l" :F..7' .. ,C:."" 

.. No, there is something else: sqme me~ a~ ~~!nI'I)! 
Their Adam's apples are in the wr;bng p~fl,9:e'l ,8.r lt~ei(; 
for wrestling with an those. empty :collar b~l.i t:~~l' , ft,oIYS, 
of sort before they , ever hit the street. 1t h, tlie:: 
yourself shaving." But ·tha.t is ~ thing t9r : 
secured by one simple, inau~ible cHck. Asy,.ou ........... .."" • ..-
inconspicuously fiat and ne~t: The, snap eh , . 
as the shirting itself. Eagle T~,bsllaps ~:r~l av~j ' ' .. > •• ,M, r.me:;-r 

pattern) with short sleeves ' or r~~u]~i~;/it tX~~,, ~~~~p~ars,. ' 
will join the button fly in the mu~eUln :,.of clothing'~~ntiRuittes ' 

~ -,~ :"of >": ' '"o'~. \. " \ .... '~.". r.r.t, ... __ ~_:~~,~,: .:~": • J l 

idea. [f you can find your collar9uttoll pl~~§~:,~e,h.~'\it: to i : '" }Ve W!tJ start 'one ~ 
(The ~ffierbach Collection) . r~gK~' he~e ruJ'.,~4akert~W~i1 /Jp.~.. . n:~ we ~ill tell · you ~ 
where 10 your town yo,u can fipd, ~ag]eSh,lfJ§~ '. "" ~tl ".W ~ ,iJ9~ .: ould you know,? 

iJ@ m<: ·,t; .!! .. ""'~"'; I O,ootwM -i , . t ".~fi .J ill '.' <' , . ' "" . 

[ COL LA R BUTT OJ" cl) u fio N1::I~~t}~lrf[~~'\$(\;!t~~li:~':' • • " ' 
Miss Afflerbach Eagle Shirtmakers Ouakertown PenQsylv~qi~"~:(;~: ,.~.: '](ili\;~');{·VV-~1.;~1;T;%iX:i:;;;\1;:i·X<;F::~' . 

. ~::..~::~~:::.~ 0; '"''''': ""'; ~:S,~;,~" tJ' . ':~~~;~;;~!~_~~ _~,:,I" 
-----~--.~-...... ~ . --.-....... ~~-".,-~--'---.~.,~, .. ., ....... ~. • ~J~~f\ ~,~~.r.~~~~d~~,~~.~:?~~.J>.;-N~q!L~~!AJ 
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Missiles launched .. 
Succession from Sub 

E CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I - Indies island or Antigua, more than 
olnris·packing nuclear sub· 1,000 miles from the submarine. 

recently launched two The sources did not disclose the 
within minutes in a demo name of the submarine which con-

tion of the craft's quick· ducted the twin firing; its loeation; 
abi! ity, reliable sources re· the eKact time lapse between shots, 
Tuesday. eKcepl that they were within min
submarine was not on the utes, "very close together;" the 

k MissUe Range when the dale ; or the accuracy achieved. 
were conducted, the sources Nine aLomic-powered subs have 

I bullaUDched the roekets from made Polaris launchings in the lnst 
~t in the ocean into an impact two years, but all fired within the 
I OIl the range where the ac- confines of the Atlantic Missile 
ItY could be measured. Range where safely requirements 
he missiles were aimed at a necessitated at least. 90 minutes be
:aUed splash net near the West tween shots. 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS RECORDING STAR 

GREG SCOTT 
AND THE FANT ABULOUS EMBERS 

O F CANDY STICK LO UNGE FAME 

WILL BE AT 

THE HAWK 
rONlrE ; THURS.; FRI. AFTERNOON & NITE ; SATURDAY 

I [.l'''l~' 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 

STARTS TODAY! " ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

A Brilliant Motion Picture from SPAIN . --. 
GRAND PRIZE WINNER 

1961 CANNES FESTIVAL 

iridiana". is unconventionally daring 
'fou may.wt like VIRIDIANA... You may very well hate it. 
You may lind it too silocking. 
BUT THIS WE GU ARANTEE-
VIRIDIANA will strike younenses like 
nothing else you have seen in a theatre! 

t "Yhls I, unquestionably ;1 ,reat pic ture! A him expert · 
enee 'Ih no other you have h,d! 'VI' ldIJn" I, • lUm 
th,t immediately becOO1U part of the history or t/lt 
medium." . -WinSieft . Ii Y. POI ' 

.. 
At the Movi~s 
With Sill Grimstad 

In The 300 Spartans we have another ringing chapter from the 
Hollywood Classics, this one immortalizing the Battle of Thermo· 
pylae. I hate to say it but 1 ended up supposing that it is pretty 
much the epic that ood Homer - who they say was blind, oft 
drunk, and who sometimes nodded - would have made with a 
Cinemascope-Deluxe Color outfit. I'll probably never know. What 
1 cnn say though, in all fairness, is that even Homer's movie char
acters would have been more three-dimensional than so many 
empty wineskins, and his battles would have been a little more 
wieldy and relevant than a couple of helium-inflated wineskins 
fencing in the sky , trying to prick holes in each other - an absurd 
metaphor but the only adequate one. 

There's lots of butchery and gobbeting gore lor the kiddics, 
lots of stirring and timely rhetoric about Fr~edom for the whole 
family, lots of evcrything - within the Limits of a surprisingly low 
budget. There is one Richard Egan in command of the Greeks 
(the good guys ) as Leonidas of Sparla. (Messenger, hurrying in : 
"They are upon us sir! King Xerxes is leading them in his chariot!" 
Egan : "Awright! I'll be right there .... Go-to-the·enda-da·pass!") 
There is the great Sir Ralph Richardson, whom critic Kenneth 
Tynan has aptly if unkindly called "that glass eye in thc forehead 
of English acting," parading around in some kind of crazy fireman's 
hat as Xerxes . There is thc usual ever-present background music, 
sounding for all the world Like "Tannhiiuser" as Stan Kenton 
might perform it with a hundred-piece comb·and-paper orchestra. 
And there Is evcn a Persian soldier walking by the camera wear· 
ing horn rimmed spectacles under his fireman's hat. 

Oh not that "300" is a total loss. It probably lacks even that 
distinction. What it is is one of the pathetically funny inadvertent 
Hollywood comedies in thc manner of "The Ro~" or "Ben ]Jur," 
and as such is. as George Jean Nathan used to say, " not completely 
unwatchable." . 

• • • 
My Geisha is anothcr of those sleek modern products that 

on second thought prescnt us with no very good reason for ex
isting. Like chlorophyll loilet paper or a Cadillac tail fin. Somc
one who really cared might be prompted to yet another sermon 
about Old Holly and its "production codes" and its chronic under· 
estimation of the film public, if it were not so much like butling 
ODe's head against the wall, really, and if Old Holly did not ap
parently have one foot in the grave and the other on a banana 
peeling as it is. . 

For the record though, Shirley MacLaine portrays a popular 
comedienne-ingenue - herself, possibly? - whose director hus· 
band Yves Montand wanls to do a film on his own, for the first 
time. "Every mahn gotla prove zat he a beeg mann to heez wive." 
as he puts it, in his husky, lady-killing voice. Hc is of coursc an 
Artist. and a New Wave-el' to boot, so naturally the film he elects 
to do is "Madame 1VJtte,rlly," on location in Japan, in Technirama, 
with a real geisha in the title role. 

For some reason or other, which 1 soon forgot. Shirley mas
queraded as the geisha and got the part. For some reason or 
other, Edward G. Robinsoll was walking around muttering nhout 

Art - Art who. r kept asking 
DOORS OP EN 1:15 P.M. mYself? - and how you can't 

think about money nil of the 
time - unconvincing, but the 
most enjoyable olle of ItM 
bunch. 

- STARTS -- • 

(Coming to lhc Varsity) 

Goya Exh ibition 
Hours Are Noted 

More than 120 prints by the 
Spc:nil h m illter Francisco Goy a 
may b. seen by the public in t he 
New Ga llery of the SUI Art 
Build ing th rough Oct. 25. 

TO-DAY: 

Hours dur ing which the show 
will be op. n ar.: 10·11 lI.m ., 3·5 
p.m . and 7·' p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturdays, and 3-5 p.m . 
and 7·' p.m. Sundays. The exhibi
t ion will not be open on Mondays. 

1I0ver The Weekend" 

SHOWS AT • 1 :30 - 3:25 • 5:20 • 7:20 - 9:25 - " Feature 9:40 P.M. 

THIS IS THE MOST UNUSUAL PICTURE EVER PRODUCED! 

.thel MlraC e 
WOrker. 

S+o .... inq 

ANNE BANCROFT ' 
The determined, f iqhtinq feacher 

NOW! NOW! 
HERE COMES THOSE 

FU~-LOVING AMERICANS I 

W81tDfS~ 

~NlOYAGE! 
"b'Go- TECHNICOlOR' 

- with 

FRED MacMURRAY 
JANE WYMAN 

A HOST,OF OTHERS I 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
" DONALD'S LUCKY DAY" 

feiHer 
I 

t /J€VER KIJ£W ~ow 10 AS~ 
Q$j6STIOfJS! IIJ 5CHoo{' -ovr ) 
OF SCf'lOOL -O/J ."' I 
1ft ,1.)8. WHAT· t ' 
eveR. NJ{E300 J 
-toLD He r1 ~OO/JVW ~ 
RIGHT. WHt{ 
IJOT1'THEY 
W£R6 8lGGeg. ~ 

..If _ ¥ Say You Saw It ' In The Daily Iowan 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . ....... 15c a Word 
Six Days __ ......... 19c a Word 
7.'m Days _ . . .... . .. 23c a Word 
ODe Month ..... . .. 44c a Word 

For Consecutive lnaerlioDl 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DfSPLAY ADS 

One InMrtlon • Month .... $1.3Se 

Fiv. InMrtlons • Month ... $1.15* 
T ... InMrtlonl. Month ..... 1.IS* 

*Rat .. for E.ch Column Inch 

TYPING AUTOMOTIVE 

TYPING. Experienced In theses, et 1949 CHRYSLER. Best oller. Fair con-
cetera for University. Electric type. dlUon_ 8-43«. l()"U 

writer. Dial 7-2244. 1()·25 
TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance? 

TYPING service: Electric - x2S65 or See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 10-30 
7-5986. l()"IS 

1959 ALFA Romeo. Call 'l-53iU after 
TYPING: ElectriC lBM: accurate, ex· 5. 10-10 

perleneed. Dial 7·2518. 10-30R 
1961 AUSTIN Healey Sprite Roadster. 

JERRY NYALL: FJectrlc IBM Typing. WhIte, 25,000 mUes. Price 'UOO.OO . 
Phone 8-1330. 10·27 Dial 338-6605. 10-10 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric Typing AUTOMOTIVE _ Electrical, Carbure. 
Service. DIal 8·68M. -10-28 tor, tune-up specialists. McCreedy 

AU. kinds of typln/l. Experienced. Auto Electrle Service. 822 S. GUbert. 
Call 8-5zt6. 10-16 Dial 8·7907. 11-4 

TYPING service x%565 or 7-5986. 10-18R FOREIGN car parts, . ervlce and ac
cessories. Foster Imported Auto 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe- Parts. 824 Malden Lan • 8-4461. U-5 
ctal rates. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. 11-5 

TROUBLE getUng Auto Insurance . 
TYP[NG, mimeographing, Notary Pub- See Bob Bender. Dial 8.0639. 11-5R 

lie. Mary V. Su!'ns, 400 Iowa State L------------
Bank Bulldlntr. Dial 7-2656. 11-10 55 CHEVROLET BelAire. Power steer-

Ing. brakes. RadiO, 6 good tires. $325. 
8-8778. 10-12 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

3 ROOM apartment. Stone cottagl' and WHO DOES IT? 
room. with cooking. Graduale men 

or women. Black's Graduate House. 
7-3703. 11-6R HOME baked bread and pastrle. 

Phone 7·3777. 10·~2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: sed furniture. Cas and 
electric stove. Refrigerators, bed

davenport., dining room sult .. , electric 
Slnller sewln&, maclline. large cWna 
cabinet. mJ.sc . Whlppl l Hou e. 529 S. 
Gilbert. 10-18 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - SWelT - CRISP 

-APPLES 
" Eat Apples W ith That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 
1301 South linn 

JUST OFF HtGHWAY NO. 6 

35mm CAMERA U.S ; double bed, 
chairs. Reasonable . 8-1393. 10-11 

MUST sell typewriter, one year old, 
excellent condlUon. Call x:l-49J. 10-12 

LAnGE top, fully adjustable drawing 
SMALL appliance repair. Lamps and lable. Make oCfer. 1-5605. 10-8 

vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10-26 
WANTED 

DINNETTE set, cor fee table, end 
SEWING of aU lunds. Former Home tables. 8-5511. 1()"13 

Econornlcs teacher. 7-2720. 10-16 I 
GUNS wanted: ahot guru, rille., pist-

ols. Hock-Eye Loan. 10-26 Phone 7-4191 
ROOIllMATE wanted. Two clean com· 

. lortable room.. Approved. LInens 
F...." ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. WHk. lurnlshed. Dial 8-4261 or 8-6176. 11).10 

NEIGHBORHOOD Rummage, Saturday, 
DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring re- October 13; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 1422 Plum 

suits try 'em. Dial 7-4191. 11·1R Street. 10-12 

UY" CIoMtl s.tvnt.y.. An IF YOU WANT THE FASTEST RE 
E r_ _.. Ad T ..... - WIn SULTS SELLING OR BUYING, use ICptr ... nc... ...... Dally Iowan Want Ads. Dial 7-4191 12-1 
H.lp You With Your Ad. GlRL FOR campul fasbion r;;;:;;;rt; 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES CI~~-;;n .APPlY RIt~ Hat Shop. 12~O.f:i 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COP';', WORK WANTED 

IRONINGS wanted. Call 8·2793. lo.J7 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFI NISHING 
in your own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

WANTED: lronlnl8. 8.6331. 10·17 llAGE 'S TV: Guaranteed telev/slon 
---- &c rv!cln, by certl/led servicemen . 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE mONINCS wanted. 702 Flnkblne. 9 a.m .-9 p.m. I>Ionday Ulrough Satur-
10·20 day. Can 8·3542. l1-lR 

1959 PACEMAKER, 38 x 8 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapids 364.4494. 10-12 CHILD CARE 

MICHIGAN ARROW, 8' x 46', gas heat, 
2 bedrooms, good shape. Must selt . WILL do baby.llItn/l, my home. Fink· 

Make offer. Bill Culbertson, Meadow blne Park. 8-1985. 1()'12 
Brook Ct. 10-20 

PERSONAL / 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewrite rs, Watch .. , Luggag., 
Guns, Music.1 Instruments 

Dia l 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Aunt Sue's Kiddie Kare 
EXPERIENCED CARE FOR 

CHILDRE N 2·5 

~3 .00 P. r Oay Phone 8·0696 

WILL babysit tull or part time. 1017 
Flnkblne. 10·16 

BABY SITTINq In my home. Child 
under 2. 8-551t. 10-13 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

APPROVED room for boy. Cooking 
prlvl1ellel and telephone. 7·5169 

mornIng and evening. 10-17 

ROOMS. Cooking. Men, In exchanfe 
ror work. 7-3703. 1 -6 

SINGLE room. Man over 21 . 8-5355. 
After 5 ; 1~ evenings. 218 N. Dubuque. 

10-13 

HElP WANTED 

PART TIME h Ip tor weekends. Pizza 
VllIa. 216 S. D)'buque. 8-5735_. __ 

~ ~ .1 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
THE AEROSPACE TEAM 

See your local 
Air Force Rdcruiter . 

PART TIME sales. Full time Income. 
SeUlng to collelle students. Mana,e

rr.ent IIpportunltles, naUonol firm. af· 
ler eraduatlon. Write Box Ga, Dally 
Iowan. 10·18 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell, buy, 

PART TIME help lor weekends. Pizza 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8-5735. ll-IR 

STUDENTS: CORle to Towncrest Laun· -- -
or Iwap use Dally Iowan Want Ads WANTED: Woman In Riverside Park 

{or quick, eftlclent and Inexpensive to keep baby part ttme, week days. 
service. Phone 7-1191. 12·2 8-6479. 10-12 

derelte and save 1~ cents pel' load MALE help wanted. Full and part 
wllh double load washers plus e:clra time. MinI! Car Wash. 1025 S. River. 
soak cycle. 10-18 Iide Drlvo. 10-11 

My. TONC..-US IS sPFWNGo. 

I WISH I WAS DeAD! 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I F~e:L LIKE A FOoL..! 

~,"---

o 
o 

! Gor our OF etC' A/JO A~m? 
MIA a~S1'lo/J 1'0 6'/cRt1Bool{ 
I J(/JEW. NJCl 1Ii£i1 ..-~ 
A~t- AJJ$W!RW
·WHAT ARE 1.(01) 
1£1.//1.!6 TO 8&
SMAU~H 

4......- ~ 

By JohnPy lINt 

~l 

By MORT WALKER 

/ 

PAnVDUKE Bur J COVUif,J'T Hm HI./5UF'. r 'TflDU6Hl 
CI A TI\IRD QOCSTIOt.} •• ' IF ~((£ . ' 

HI.{ F~It:~175 QUt1 Ofj 
1"1£. 1-14 PAR6f.lTS 
MOVE 0 AWt\l.{. 

1% 8e-W FIR€O 
8lf 1~6 Huv.A~ 
RN:€ At, A 
~CURI T<1 

A.'l "e\en \(e\\t'l' ... ~Q,e. 7 
\J\t'tOR ~O~ 

\N<lt>. 

- PLUS 
Color Cartoon 

"CAT FISHIN" , 
And _ Special 
"THE HAT'" 

.. 

~o1 w.,pPt{ Wilt.( OOP1 ~ ... ;-
Cl\»Y:>E 11\\~S 10 ~\~e; 
o RSWJES "APPY?" AOO 
f, ERM8D04 A\.l~\.Il(REO 
~WHA7 Ai?e ({OU TRYI!J(, 
10 00 - HAK6 TlIr 
LWRLO OVG~ r" AIJ" 

11Iet.{ ~eAf M6 UP. 

• - ..0;-, --;._- _..... - -- --

1-\4 BoSS f7A'I(' 

He mi'€W 
\'\ IlIJT€-<; ~D11C€,. 

RICjI(' • 

lO-ll 

.. 
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I Campus Notes I -
Table Tennis Meet 

111 Union Board Table Tennis 
Club \\'ilJ meet today at 1 pm. In 
tbe l-llble t nnis room of the n· 
100. Anyone intere ted in pia) mg 
in the tournam nts i urged to 
corne. 

• • • 
SUI Dames' Rush Teo 
UI Dam s wiU hold their an· 

nual rush tea at a meeling in the 
Union Club rooms Thursday at 8 
p.m. 

• • 
SUlowan Commissioned 

lege oC Engineering. 
Deegan. who ,,;11 be graduated in 

absentia from SUI next February, 
will reporl for active duty in • ' 0-
vember. 

• • • 
SUI Prof To Speak 

Joseph G. CDnnon, profe sor of 
pharmaceutical chemistry in the 

UI College of Pharmacy. wilJ ad· 
dress the Joliet section of the I 
American Chemical Society Thurs· 
day at t. Francis College in JolI· 
et, Ill. 

• • • 
Enlist To Babysit 

Jame L. DeegDn, Iowa City. .Members oC th~ ,Y.W.C.A. who 
was commi loned Monday as a Wish to d~ baby Itllng .have been 
second U utenant in th United ask~ to sign up according to their 

Kreiger Explains oetry's 
Mirror-Window Function 

By JANiCe SURASKY 
St.H Writer 

Quality which make his onne 
yalid. 

"The vie~ of poems a a Ian· In this way the metaphor is an 
guage in which an enclo ed t of in. ub tantial mirror which lead 

I reflecting mirror at the ame I !O identification of a sub.stanlial. be· 
. . . mg. In other word , It provides 
time become a wmdow to the out· both lhe meaning and the being of 
ide world i used in the 100 t reo lhe poem. 

ct'nt IiterDry critici m." S'lid Mur· 1l is the job of the metDphor to 
ray Krieger. prore. Or of English pro\'ide emphasis in order that 
at Ihe nh'er ity oC lllinoi . what i. totally closed to the ~eader 

. . . becomes totally open to him. It 
. Krieger, speakll1g Tue day nJg~t i all of these things which Krieger 

Freedman says Krieger is "al 0 iI 
the forefront in defining the n l 
area of literary criticism." -

JACK '0 LANTERN 

PUMPKINS 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Miles West on Hwy, , 

Stale Army Re rve. I a\,~lla?le hour at th ,Y .W .~.A. 
Ttl . h CC' orflce III the Iowa lemonal UDion. e ceremony, In leo ICC of 

Col. William N. Holm, SUI pro- I 
lessor of 1i1itary Science, was at· To 
tended by Deegan' par nts, Mr. Withdraw 

U.S. Troops 
From Thailand 

10 the Ho,;! e Chamber of Old Capl· ays "makes poetry Ihe finl'st Drt." 
to~, expl~med thal he . felt that the Krieger, a described by RDlph 
mlr~or.wll1do\ function ~f the I Freedman, as 'o<;iate profes or of 
poell~ me~aphor (a comparISon ~x· Engli~h, lone of the mo t import. I 
press!ng hkene: between one klOd ant theori t of literary crllici m 
01 ob~ect used 10 place oC another : of the younger generation who hnve 

a hip plows the eal wa one ;:e,,:e~lo:pe:d~Si~n~ce~v~w:or:l!d...:w~a~r..:n~~~~~~~~~~~:~1 \\ hich allowed a per on to ee the < • 

real world. I 

and Mrs. J . Wayne Degan, nnd 
Arthur W. Melloh, dean of the Col· 

$80,000 Suit 
Filed Here WA HINGTO (.fI - tate De· 

partment official aid Tuesday 
A drivt'r who e car struck a mo. the remaining 3.000 American 

tor scooter in Coralville last spring troop and airmen in Thailand will 
ha been ued for $80,000 her by Ix> pu~ed out. No date WII t {or 
the adminl lrator o{ the e tote of the Withdrawal. 
the 19·year·old sur studcnt killed Official Did the pho.e-out oper· 
in the accident. tltion will not take place until aCter 

Th it C'led ' J h furl her con. ultatlon with th ThDi 
e su \~ a 1m, 0 n on I Government. 

County . Distl'lcl C~lII'l by Eugene The withdrawal movement was 
M. QUlrk~ admimSlraL?r of l.h e linked with what Communi I force 
eltal of Kenneth ~. QUIrk, ago," l in neighboring Laos do. 
Richard D. Hupfcld. I lC several Ihou and Communi t 

The petition charged that Ken· North Vietnam sc troops remain· 
neth Quirk wa killed when Ihe ing in the Communist·controlled 
motor OOler he was riding was Meas of L os ar pull d out, Ihere 
a;trllck from behind by an auto driv· would be no n ed to maintain lhe 
I'n by lIupf 'ld. American rcinCorceml.'nts on the 

Swisher Names 
2 Staffers to Post 

tat n p. Scotl SwL h r (D· 
Iowa City I has anouneed the ap· 
polntment of two S I men as 
chairmen of ad\isory committees 
for legi lation thal milfhl be in
trodue d to th· legislature n Xl 
year. 

John J. Flagler, program direc· 
lor of the bureau of labor manage· 
ment wa nam d to h ad a com· 
milt e on eommerciol and econom· 
Jc de\'elopmenl. 

George B dell, a socinte proCes
Or of interMI m diclne wa. 

nam d to head a committee on 
senior eitiz n and medical care. 

Flaglcr Dnd Bed(,ll have been ap
pointed by lIal'old Hughes, cllndi· 
date for Governor. They will work 
clo Iy with him in the formul31lon 
of a party 1)laUor·m. 

Thai border, authoritative source. 
.aid. 

However, if the Communist force 
. hould give cau e fOr renewed vigi· 
lance, the sources said, the U.S. 
"Cacti" Sallle Group Dnd support· 
ing air qUDdron. would continue 
tlielr patrol activili s and probably 
be reinforced. 

.. olficilll were not surprl. cd 
wh n North Vi'l Nllm officially 
notified the neutrat Government of 
Laos that all North Vietnamese 
troops and technicians have now 
b en withdrawn. However, only 40 
wenl thrQugh the checkpoint man· 
ned by Indian, Polish and Canadian 
representative. of th International 
Control Commission. 

U.S. Intelligenc reports indicate 
several thousand North Vietnamese 
remain in the country, although 
SOme thousand more have been 
rcturned to th ir homeland. There 
was an sUmated penk of 10,000 of 
thl.' blaek·shirted North Viet Nam 
troops and te hnicians in Laos last 
spring. 

EWERS 
All-Weather MEN'S STORE 

21 S. CLINTON 
4 FLOOR~ COATS 

Styled by 

BART RICHARDS 

1795 
to 2495 

Colors: Natural, Olive, Plaid 

Styles : ingle breasted, double breasted. 

Sizes: 34 10 SO. 

Orion Fleece Liner's 

Available for All Coats 

T raveling Trophies 
A p.ir ef tr.vellng trophies hu b"n added to the 
prites to be given for the best fluts in tho SUI 
Homecoming p.r.de Oct, 26, Thes. trophies, con· 
tributod by tho SUI chapter of Lambd. Chi Alpha 
fr.ternity, will go to the two student groups that 

build the sweepstake, float this year. Admiring the 
trophies .re (from left) Leonard Brcka, chairman 
of the parade fto.ts subcommittoe and two memo 
bers of the subcommitteo, B.rbilra Our, Al, C.
dar Rapids, and Lee Theisen, A4, Sioux City . 

Race Bias 
Unchanged, 
Says Keller 

Sociology-Anthropology Colloquium 
The Sociology·Anthl·opology Col · 

loquium will meet for its regular 
luncheon ThUl'sday In the middle 
alcov - of thc nion Caft'leria. 

Harold ll. fc arty, chairman 
of the SUI Department o{ Geogl'a· 

phy, who recently visited ew Zea· 
lond, will speak. 

All sociology and anthropology 
graduate students, faculty memo 
bers, and ma~ors are urged to at· 
tend. 

"The window i the language, 
which can be bypas. ed and for· 
golten about, but, in turn, we are 
given a chance 10 get to a view of 
the world directly ," aid Krieger. I 

lIe illustrated his belief by using 
several of hake peare's sonnets 
a~ e. ample . " In them," Krieger 
says, "the ye become window. 
which allow the lo\er in these son. 
nel. toce him elf through the 
mirror of hi lovcd one's hcarC" 

Howev r, he Ddded, at the ame 
time as the eyes lire windows to 
his own heart, they are atso mir· 
ror which let him ee his real 
M·J(. And the image which his eye 
,e s b come r alily. 

One of th rea on that Slmke· 
peare wa u ed as an example 

is because of the unu uol union 
with mythology in hi po try, which 
further the window·mirror con· 
c pI. 

Shak('speare'~ ~onnets, accol'ding 
to Kreiger, also "prove th claim 
\~hich they nrc making, thereby 
becoming the source os well as 
the mouth of m aning." 1l is this 

"The OWce..of Student Affairs 
does nol Dim to puni h homeown· 
ers who discriminate," said Waller 
KeUer. G. Brooklyn. N.Y. at th I 
first 1002-63 meeting of the Student 

Drive-in Convenience • • • 

Associalion for Racial EquDlity. I 
He aid a stud nt i put on Ihe 

defensive lind has to prove he isn't I 
lying or trying to ChPllt if he tokes 
a discl'iminolion caSe to D on M. 
L. Huil. 

Referl'ing to lost yeDr's efforts 

plus 

Only Those Who Care 
To Look Their Best 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 
with 

Westinghouse Machines. 

oCaundromai 
Free Parking 

316 E_ Bloomington 

J 

320 E. Burlington 

to de egrl.'g:a bl.'Duty and barbcl' n OC 
shops, Kell I' aid "thing reolly NEW r:" R ESS 
haven't changed vel'y much." , VITAlfS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT All. DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 

In recounting past eVl.'nts, Keller Greatest discovery since the comb\ Ylta)'ls vilth 'J·l®, the 
relatcd on incident during the um· 313 S. Dubuque Sf. Phone 7 -9~66 greaseless grooming- discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
mer in which a Negro studenl was without grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vital is today. 
told lhallltl rooms were taken at a ~~~~'""'!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--==~~~ 
house which showed a "Rooms for 
R nl" sign, The room was laler 
rented to a white student. 

"There is still as much dlscrim· 
ination as there ever was," Keller 
continued. 

When asked what the Office oC 
Student Affairs was doing to effect 
a change in landlord' altitudes 
on segregation, Keller said he was 
wId thai an education program .is 
in action. 

Two members of the association 
volunteered to vi il the Office oC 
Student Mfairs and find out more 
about the program [or report to 
the nexl meeling. 

COTTON 
DAYTIME 

• • • 

-A 

.{ Curvallure 
Bra 

o CLOTHES 
DRYER 

I 
t 

f 
, .: · .::-

Cotton bandeau with new lIort 

half pad designed to lift the 

ulural contours to new beauty 

above the hra itself, making the 

mOlt or amallllld average 

figuree. While; A & B. 32·36. 

395 

It's a brC'eze lh-ying your clothes thC' way you want them .. , wh C'n 
Oll want them no mattcr what th • \ (',lther may be ... all year round 

with an Automatic Clothes Dryer! 

An Automatic Clothes Dryer Stwe41 Yow TCAAUI_ •• 
I 

The time ou save with an alltomatic c1othC's dryer can amount to as 
mllell as 20 ('ompINe working dll s a year. With a dryer YOIl won't 
have to lug !>OI1W 2~ tons of wet clothes to the line, hang them up, 
tnk them duwn and lug them back inside again. 

An Automatic Clothes Dryer 9oAJu, Y OW uJ~ ... ' 
It cuts dO\ n ironing chores by dmnp-drying your laundry exactly 
right without sprinkling. Sheets comC' out ready for folding. Your 
otlwr c10thcs ilnd towcl have a soft, profeSSional fi'nish. There is no 
worry ahout over·drying either. Just se t the dial to the Urying time 
you want and forgC't it. 

An Automatic Clothes Dryer So.cJe4I Yow SpOl.R.l .. ... 
It frees th backyard or basement from clothesline jungles. It can be 
inst.lled where it's most convenient .. . in the basement, utility room, 
bath or kitchen, .. it takes lip only six squore feet of space I 

An Automatic Clothes Dryer Scwe41 Y CkV MOW'A,fIl • • 
YOII can wash and dry an time so the amount of clothing and linlllls 
nC'cd('(J is rcduced . A dryC'r also lengtlwns the life of wasl ablC's by 
eliminating thc stra in and wear of wind-whipping. 

Why not arrange righ' away to have your clothes dryer installed 

By JOH 
St.ff 

Each election 
wonder about 
Since Nov. 6 
Iowa , a currenl 
I allowed to , 
or must I go 
sending to my 
absentee bal 

In ro wa Cily 
married SUI 
the precinct , 
ern! reSloelnce 
usually 
dents who 
must usually 
lown; eittler 
sentee ballot. 

Minimum 
r",uire that 
21 . a U.S. 
their county 
, month,. 
1',000 
register 
A single 

itory, fratern 
ask: "Don'l 
cations as 
dent?" That 
cd in nn 1878 
decision. 

In 1878 on 
Iried to vote 
permission by 
He considered 
Conslitulional 
mailer to the 

He won his 
Court, bUl lhe 
pealed the 
prcme 
reversed 
and said in 




